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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

O10"WD(IILL and E. Durham are safe Tfory constituencies, so that littie can

be inferred from the resuit of tlîeir electiOns. But se far as we have

ob8erved there has been a total absence of any sign of a Grit reaction.

1" POlities, as in m-eclianics, it is impossible to msove aîîything without a

SIotive POWttr, and motive power at presenlt, we mnuît repeat, die leaders of

te opposition have nonse. To give utterance to this is, in extreme Grit

1Suarters, evidently regyarded as trealson, aîîd as tihe betrayal Of a <lesire to

Play in1sidiously into tlie hands cf the Tory Governnment. We wish we

W1ere a tenth part as free fromn liabîlity to err as we are from any such

e8îg3 , \e are avowcd sceptics on the subject of Party Government, but

for practical purposes we must take tliings as they are, and se lon., as tise

%Ystern reusiaiuîs ini force a strossg Opposition will be injispensable ; the rule

afi0" Unchecked and irresponlsilble nsaJority beiîîg Of ail forsms of govern-
i1t about the worst. Iirrespeýcti'ely, tiierefore, of any question cf poiicy

bewelthe two parties, and silîîîpiy in order to resture the balance

1 5eearY to the safe working of the in)atcllîjît, w slîould be gldt(e h

()PPoshti 0 0 greatly sti'engiliened. \Ve should say the Samne if the Govern-

btee (i rit and tic opposition Tory. But the fact is that nothing can

he iaore intisplaced, so far as we are concerniei, tlîan iliiputatioliS Of under-

linis co "licity with the policy of tiose ait present iii power. We ne

mea dle8ire tîsan dCes any Onit to sec thte country forever governed by

gril.enc;ie as tise pieselît, the earning-s of th(e people wasted by scores of

doilfis Oithe enterprises of a chliîîcical IliîperiaI'tislll the Governnient

ilatd I)y French influence, andi the peuple cnt off by a perverse fiscal

5Y5tI fro1 tleî atnsuîarl<î'ts anti froni the commercial life of their

"o! nnt or , braii of the Lvgislatur) reduced to a usere regiMent

r~enr. Our couisel, tîserefore, hlatever it iltyiewrts~ te
respects -spraie bu
he 18 at ail events sincere. To pile Up elogistic spraie bu

thaatrand the eloquence of tise leader of thse OpstoQf littie
.lo b" questionîs tise trutis of tbte paitegyric, Iut thc peple are nt

14d* "Otiug wiil move tise people but the propect Of substantial
&d"'tage tO be gained by a change of Goverrnifent. Oronpief as

6xpresseil tisat the roînoval of the Caïtous Line is the one great

practical objeet new before us, and that a resolute rnovemetst in that direc-
tion would evokze sympathieq, new suppresswl for lack cf leadershsip, on ail

sides. But whether this, or thse Reforin cf the Spnatte, or auytbing else, be

the objeet selected, it must ho frankly and dlecidedly takzen up, steadily

pressed, and thoroughly worked into tise nsind cf the peuple :merely te

place an opinion on record in the archives cf Hansard is cf tue avail. Sign

cf a cabal against the leader cf the Opposition, or cf a desire te ruts him

down, we car, discern noue: but undoubtedly there are ansong luis followers

a growing impatience cf inactivity, weariîsess cf a mierely critical attitude,

and a desire, after beating time se long, to hear the order te march.

TIIE paper cf Il Observer " in our last numnber on "lPolitical Pauperismn

in Quebec " nîay ho regarded as a cry cf agony fromn a political interest

which finds itself in dangyer cf annihilation. In langer cf annihsilation

tise Britishs interest in Quebec undoubtedly appears te bo, and the political

apathy whiclb a writer in a Montreal journal wvas deploring the otiier day

must, be regarded not as a passing chili but as the probable precursor of

deatis. Thte French Canadians, like tise Irish, multiply with extraordinary

rapidîty ; tse Church which is comm-on te hoth encourages early nsarriage

as an antidote te vice, and thse habits cf the people heing, te say the least,

simple in an extreme degree, ne social pride or fansily prudence forbids the

banins. Statistics given by an American journal thse other day show that

in New England thse marriage rate and the birth rate have greatly

decreased, and we may be sure that among the British cf Quebec, if they

have not decreased, they are low compared with those which prevail amorsg

thse people cf the poorer and less luxunicus race. The remnant cf British

population at Quebec is isolated and usienaced witlî submersion hy the

advancing tide. In the Eastern Townships it is said that the Frenchs

elemnent gains gron nd, and it is even everflewing Ontario, as well as thse

Northern States, te thse people of which its anti-vaccinatingy prepensity is a

source cf considerable alarm. In thse western part cf Mentreal British

Commerce holds Ls ground, but it is being surrounded aud isolated like

the British population of Qnebec. Had thse conqueror used his power on

tise rnorrew cf his victory the whole cf Canada might have become Britishs.

Tite forces cf an entire Britishs continent, again, might have sufficed

for assitmilation, but those cf British Canada alone have proved totally

inadequate te the task. Sociaiiy tise relations between tise two races

appear te be kindly enough, and te fultil tise mute exhortation of thse

msonumnent wlsieli bears on one side tise naine cf WVolfe and on tIse otiser

tîtat cf Montcalm. Politically thse Frenchs are net se mttcih hostile as alien,

having a natiotnlity, isîtcrests, sympathies and aspirations cf their own.

Tise political pauperisîn of which, " Observer" cemplains is the almost

inevitable adijunct of the elective systesu iii a conimuiiity whicli lias not a

wealthy class, aîsd in whicls politics, if taken up at all, msust be takeli up as

a trade. Ait this lias been pointed eut before ; but Niontreal seems ,just

nowv te ho acutely sensible cf its danger. Temptitsg wealth and palitical

iîispetence, -ith. tise taxing power in alien baînds, mtust certaitîly be said te

coîsstitutc a soînewlsat critioal situation. What wvi1l li tise ultitusate effect

cf political lielotage upon. tise commercial secuî'ity and prosperity cf Mon-

treal ? This is a qutestionl wlîicls lias ail interest for ail Mlontrenders, and a

patlsetic iusterest for tise Mosîtreal Tories, wlso by supperting Ceverraments

based en tise Frenchs intercst have donc thseir bes.t te proinote Frencis

ascendency and the political downfall of tiseir own race.

IT is neither revolutiouary feeling ner want cf affection for tise Mother

Counstry that leads us te deprecate once msore the bestowal cf titles by tise

Home Governmenit cîs Caiadian politicii sus. Mr. Mackenszie and Mr.

Blake declined kaightheod, as we are always bourid in gratitude to remeni-

ber, and their refusal sisowed a juut seise cf what was due te tiseir own

country. Tisat public honlour slsould coule from, tise comnîullity whiclî tIse

statesman serves and froin ne other source is a part, and not an uîsuîspert-

ant part, cf self-government. Downing Street, in ignorance or urider tise

influence of its own party sympathies, inay staînp with approval by the

bestowal conduot which' the Canadiais people would condeinu. When

General Midchleton, a Britishs .fficer, is kssighted for services which aie
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purely military, no interference with Canadian politics is involved. But

interfemence with Canadian politics is involved when the samne mark of

approbation is bestowed on a niember of a party government. Opinion

among us is, to say the Ieast, divided, as to the judgment whicb ought to be

C passed on the conduct of our Government in relation to the rebellion in the

North-West. That some degrec of responsibility attached to it for inatten-

ii tion to the grievances out -of which the rebellion arose is the conviction

probably of most Canadians, wvhile many believe that it was altogether to

blamie. Whether the Minister of Militia individuaily adrninistered bis

office with signal ability is still an open question, and an open question it

will remain tili the bills have ail come in. There are reports, credited by

many, of great ivaste and jobbery in the commissariat and transport

departmcents. The rueme despatch of haif-a-dozen regiments to the scene of

action caxi hardly be deecmcd in itself an extraordinary display of adminis-

trative abilitv on the part of any minister of war. Wbatever the truth

may be, the decision ought te' rest with the community which Mr. Caron

served. The bestowal of a Grand Cross on the Tory Prime Minîster of

Canada was iutended no doubt as a general compliment to Canadians, but

in its practical effect it was an interference in a party conflict on the side

of the party in power. In Great Britain the head of the Govemament is
responsible for recommendations te, peerages or knigbthoods, and bis action

may be challenged in Parliaruent ; in our case ail is done irresponsibly and

behind the scenes. To win the approbation of his own community a man

must display some higli qualities and render some public service ; but titles

are not seldom the fruit of assiduous solicitation and of arts which are of

littie value to the community. Canada lias acquired the rigbt of making

her own laws and of regulating ber own tariff; to complete hiem measure of

freedom she will have to acquire the rigbt of being to hiem own statesmen

the fountain of honour.

IT is not; necessary, we hope, for well-wishers to the Canadian Pacific

to, show their good-wili by vilifying the Grand Trunk. The Grand Trunk

bas been ahl these years the great highway of this country, the source of

incalculable benetits to our commerce, and an indispensable instrument of

our general development. It was built, at a period of chimerical hopes,

on far too expensiveý a scale ; it was plundered not a littie, and fortunes

were made out of the spoils: it underwent conspqueutly a season of deep

depression, and was for some time in a deplorable condition. Yet it bas

done for us far more than has been done by any other road or any

other work of the Dominion. iFor Old Canada it bas done far more

than any other road is likely to do. The Canadian Pacific, if the hopes

entertained about it are f ulfilled, mnay do great things for the North-West

and for the Empire: for Old Canada, thoughliber mnoney has constracted

it, it can do but little. It will simply carry past bier the harvests of the

North-West ; its only effect upon lier will be the depreciation, perhaps the

fatal depreciation, of bier produce. The daily assailants of the Grand

Trunk, to excite prejudice against it, tell us that it is not a Canadian road,

most of the stock being owned in Eugiand. Much of the Canadian Pacific

stock is owihed in England, and the Syndicate included tirms in London,

Paris, New York and Amsterdam. At a time when Canada hiad not the

nieans of building a great railway for herself, the Grand irunk was built by

British investors, who lost ahl their Inoney, for our benefit ; that is about

the upshot of the transaction ; and, though people who ]ose their money in

a speculation may not be entitied to gratitude, it is bard that they shonld

be regarded witli special bittemness and treated witb injustice. The Grand

Trunk lias had to figbt for its life agyainst an adversary who bas attacked

it with an immense force of -Dominion subsidies and influence. We are

neutrals in the railway war and have no desire to pass jndgment on the

acts of either party. But wbien we see attempts made to excite prejudice,

agyainst the Grank Trunk we cannot help saying that old services ought
not to be forgotten.

GENERAL MIDDLETON'S last service is his good-humoured and pleasant
repression of the unfortunate wraule which had amisen about the conduct

of different officers and their shares of glory at Batoche. Nothing is more

notorions than that nobody who has been engaged in a battie is ever able to
give a clear account of it. It is equally certain also that even brave men
often lose their hcads in tbe exciteinent. Men lost their heads at Waterloo,
but, ail having gone weli, the Duke put a veto on inquiry. Ail went wehl

at Batoche. And now thiere i, we think, a general conviction that abouit
enougli bas been said upon this sulbject. The Hlal f-breeds actually iii arms,
according to the highest est imiates, were not more than sevon hundred an)d
tbey probably fell far short of that number.; in their riinks there stooil boys
and aged men ; tbey were armed largely with smooth-bores and were short
of ammunition for their botter weapons; artillery they had noneo; Lord

Melgund describes them as incapable of any military enterprise or operation

beyond the mere defence of their baiet. We bore down upon them with

the force of a nation of five millions under skilled commanders and provided

with ail the englues of modern w.ar. The revoit was dangerous principally

because it might have led to a general rising of the Indians. That peril

was happily averted. To ail who bore a part in quelling the disturbance

our gratitude was due and was paid in unstinted measure. But self-respect

forbids us to crow very loudly or very long.

WE find soîne of our friends saying that they. see the force of our

objections to the Scott Act, but that -they stili think they may be obliged

to vote for it because saloon drinking, and treating are evils for which no

other rcmcdy has been yet proposed. Saloon drinking and treating are

evils, as we heartily admit, tliough a leading organ of Prohibition in this

city was congratulating itself the other day on their decrease. But

legisiatioci of the Scott Act kind is no remcdy at ail. Not only is it no

remedy; it has been proved by experience, repeated and decisive, to be an

aggravation of the disease. In Maine, in Vermont, in Iowa, nnd every-

where else, the only result lias been the substitution of an illicit for a

licensed trade, of uncontrolled for contmolled drînking-houses, and of the

den for the saloon. IlJ have recently visited Iowa," says a private 'corres-

pondent~ of Ilarper's Tfeekly, "and observed the working there of Prohi-

bibition: it means in the cities free liquor, it means not only f ree liquor

but unregulated taverns." Surely rather than ndopt legisiation which only

makes bad womse, corumon sense bids us abstain from legislation altogether

and trust to the moral forces which, seconded by the warnings of medical

science, have already wmouglbt an immense improvement, and in which,

after aIl, nmust be our chief trust. But it is not the fact that no iegislative

reaTedy other than the Scott Act is proposed. Liberal Temperance meI"

propose to legisiate for the disconragement of whiskey, the sale of which,

by the glass is the principal source of evîl, leaving free the use of more

wbiolcsome drinks. They also propose strict inspection as a safeguard

ag-ainst adulteration. This is a perfectly definite policy, though it lias not

yet been formulated in an Act of Parliament, nom could, indeed, well be

comnprised in a single Act. it is the Yery opposite of the policy embodied

in the Scott Act, wbich hy makiug the whole trade contraband would

infallibly promote the drinking of whiskey as the liquor most easily smaug-

gled becanse it contains the largest amount of alcohol in proportion to 'ta

bulk. Liberal Temperance also, it must be remembered, retains the

License Laws, with the megulation of taverns, which Prohibition in IO'wa,

and everywhere else, practically repeals. The Liberal Temperance plat'

formn is as clearly hefore us as if it hadl been embodied in a Bill indeed

its principle was embodied in the Senate amendments to the Scott At*

It will not be, therefore, for want of an alternative if any of our friefldo,

vote against their own better judgrnent for legislation which. experiene6

bas condemed.

DEVOTEES of the Scott Act are very angry if anybody says a liglit word

about their holy cause. They have gob into the habit of absolutell

identifying their own plan for promoting Temperance with Temperance

itself, and tbev do not see that when Bishop Berkeley proposed to cure the

diseases of all'the world with tar water, people miglit smile at the panBacee

without being either indifferent to health or disrespectfnl to the beSt O

Bishops. But they also overlook the fact that the Cbildren of Evil are

constantly receiving such provocation in the shape of menace and invectivl

that they really show less than their Satanic nature if their only rtr,

are jests. No sooner does any one avow himseif an opponent of -Prohî

bition than bis moral principles are iînpeacbed and hie is treated as if.h
bad sold himself to the Power of Evil. [n the New York Witness, whidh l

connected, we believe, with the highly-resp(acted journal of the saine n0
at Montreal, we find the followingy communication

A CALL TO AL1>18.

My heart is iu Ohio. My chief is the Rw. Dr. Leonard. My principie, Prohil t. d.
The battie is put in array ; now for the issue. On the one cide are God andthk0

hearted ; on the other the corrupt politicians and the rum-sellers. Wh. dont0t
resuit? Thoce without faith. I cail upon G~o l's children, the readers of the-o
pour iuto the State of Ohio letters, leaflets ani literature, to help the patriots aund chri

tani of that State iu their ctruggle with the powers of darkness. 'I1 do IflY8à
Ballots are*fuli of force and reagon ; let theu, fallin luy the haif million forhen -l

couutry. Nehemiah defied and defeatel the Sanhallats of hic time with the RwOrd ln lot

baud and the trowel in the other. With equai de3termination, and after his exfile -t
uc smite the modern Sanhailats who would élestroy our country and dlichunour .o y

the cword of Prohibition anti trovel of moral sua41011. The base poditi6bn and hI
the rum-seller, use up hetween them two-thirds of every dollar of our taxes 1- y
lo8t our reason and liberty ? MAC P. E.

We do not mfan to say that Dr. Pott.9, or the Rev. H. Joli son, orMr

H. Hlowland, or the editor. either of the New York or the Montreal
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himself would write or talk in thîs strain. But we do mean to say that

sucli is the frame of mind and such are the feelings towards ail who difler

from them into which a great many of the Prohibitionist rank and file have
been worked up by the languiage addressed to thema frorn thse piatform and

even from the pulpit. When people are possessed with tihe notion that
they and the other subseribers to the New York Wituess are Il God's chl-
dren," and that ail wlio dissent from their views are modern Sziubailats, to be

smitten with the sword of Prohibition, is it possible that they should be able
to o oinonJustice to the motives of opponents or to weigh any arguments,

however strong and however supported by experience, against the practical.
tendency of their favourite scherne ? The particular delusion, indeed, is the

least serious part of the matter :the most seriolîs part i s the temper which

the crusade, carricd on in tlîis spirit, is breeding. A domination of such

enthusiasts as Mr. Bell, if it could be establiied, would render tIse country

intolerable as an abode not only to loyers of wine but to ail who desire to

live iu the realms of freedom, charity and comnion sense.

THE fated limits of Tory Demnocracy appear when we find the Qýuarterly

Ieview, which after ail is the organ of genuine Toryisîn, upon the very

eve of an appeal to the people, coming out with a defence of the Game
Laws. It is simply showing the enemy's gunners the point on which they

k OUghit to direct their tire. Equity wili not echo ail the strong things
Wbich Radical Reformers have said, or dispute the plaintive ailegation

Of the venerable organ that, wbile the hare and the partridge are the
ostensible objects o? attack, the real obfrct too often is the Squîire. We
eau believe, too, that if the sportsman -ives the peasantry pienty o? beer,
game preserving wili be tolerably popîsiar with thein, at least wbiie the

beer is going, down. The preserver of game is often a good feliow, and to
the dog, the gun, the fine September morning and the luncheon basket

Pleasant memories no doubt belong. But it is sumeiy idie to suppose that

Wehen a territorial aristocmacy lias surrendered its political. power it xviii

flnd it possible to maintain for its own amusement a systemn which entails

uluch waste of food in a land where mnany hunger, and what is stili worse
fm8rms a constant seed-plot of iawlessness and a not uncommon cause of

biOodshed. The days of imprisonment for p6aclsîng, we may be sure, are

Ilnbered. Iu the feudal gaine law, lingering thougli in an attenuated form

'ISto the last decade but onie of the niiseteenth century, we have a fact which

'8 typical o? the whole course of British progress. In France the feudai

'Ystern, after flourishing in unpruned luxuriance of oppressiveness down
tO 1789, was then swept away, root and branch, in a sing'le night. In

Engiand it vanishes by a process so graduai that its outiine is visible at,

148t Onily to the eve wbich bas followed the f mding shape through successive
Prods of history. Yet the sportiug squire, lis game presemvigan hi

keeper, are the ]imîeal descendants of the terrible Norman buntsman, his

forest iaw and lis forest guard, whule tise poacher represents, and in his

ralrderous aflmays with the keepers onlv too truthfuliy represents, Robin

1lOod and Little John. A clear historical pedigree connects Mr. Wardle
With William Rufus. So long lias tbe bunter instinct in man survived

hi8 exit from the hunter state. The Norman warrior, unîettered, without
homoe alnuserdàents and living apart in lis loneiy castle, liad no occupation

W"herewitb to i111 the listless intervais of war but the chase, and his plea

ifliglit seens valid, at least in bis own eyes, for dealing summnarily with the

destroyer of the stagy and the boar. The Squire, when lie metes out very

rrlJustice to poachers, is not without a sinsilar excuse. The British

las estaer says the Quarterly, if lie bas notbing to kili will not reside on
o? ltae This argument lias lost some @f its7force by the introduction

ofbattues. Jnstead o? spending the shooting season at bis country seat
"'Id ansong lis country neighbours My Lord now runs down with a party

feru' London for a battue." Tbe battue systemn itseif is the reduction of

te 8POrt to an absurdîty. Bamu-door pheasants are bred by hundreds
81'tPly to make a bag, and the biggest of ail bags is made by that curious

travesty of Britishs Squirearchy the MamamaJali Dbulpep Sinb , h

if lie wishes to sit irmnly on bis parisl throne, xviii bave to find

8u$cieu1t inducemnts for resitlence in tIse care of bis estate and in social

dt.If lie lias a heart and a brain he will not repine at lis lot.

conflict between Lord Devon and his tenantmy seems to show that

th pirit of'agrarianistu lias not bean laid by the Lnd Act. Few cxpected

tht it ould be laid, or that tIse Land League would rest satisfled witli

anything short o? the total spoliation and expulsion of the landlords. If

W'niter should bringy distress, whicb in soîne districts of Ireland scems

lklyto be the cae we sh pobably see the agitation again in full
atVitYe and we may look for a renewmsl of the outrages whicb at present,

sdtili the elections are over, it is inanifestly the policy of Mr. Parnel1 to

BUspend- Excessive competition for land, arising fnom the redundanCy Of

p)opulation, liad undoubtedly brouglit matters in Ireland to a very (langerous
pass, and relief was irnpenatively required. But it is a pity tisat tbe relief
could not have been affý.rded by a concerted action on the part o? tise land-
lords themselves. A most seriouis step, and one pregnant witb incalculable
consequences, was taken wben the Legislature pmoceeded to break pnivate
contracts and cancel debts. The notion that Ireland was an exceptional
field in which economical principles miglit be set aside with impunity, and
without extending the effect to the, othen kingdoniq, if it ever was well-
fouuded, is not well-founded now. With generai intelligence so mucli
quickened, and the activity of the press so great as it now is, an agitation
easily overleaps the Irish Channel. Agrarianîism bas already spread to
Skye, and whether it will spread to G4reat Britain generai ly is o? ail
British questions about the most moîntous. No mais on eartb is by
nature less commiunistie than the British farnier, or would be less likely to
be cauglit by any seherne for the nationalization of Land ; if lie desires
anything it~ is not that land should bc nationaiized, but that there shouid
be more of pnivate ownershmip in his own person; but lie lias no revolu-
tionary teridency of any kind, an 'd bis economical wars hithento have been
waged not with the landlord but with the labourer. Stili, if agricuitural
depression continues, and the tenant farmer is in sore (listress, tliere is no
saying that the exampie o? Irelaîîd, and the tîseories o? confiscation whidli
are in tbe air, înay not produce an effect even on lis conservative soul.
Witli a genemal reusal to, pay rent an elective governînient would find it
desperateiy difficuit to deal. The life o? the British iand-owuer is not
likeiy lienceforth to be one o? easc.

IF~ thse es.tates of the ianded gentry were unencumbem.d the owners, at
ieast the more opulent o? them, miglit be able to make sticli reductions as
would satisfy their tenants and yet retain a sufficient income, pmovided
tbey wouid live on their estates. But tIse estates in Engiand and Scotland
are encumbered in the aggregate to the estimated amnount o? four hundmed
millions, the annual charge being about eighteeu millions. This arises
partly frons rent charges in favour o? widows and younger children, but
principally from mortgages, the result, to a large extent, o? tlie extrava-

gance o? former owners. Only a smali portion represeuts mney spent.in

improvements. The price paid for many o? the estates in tbe tint instance
was extmavagantly higli, because land bore n fictitieus value as the titie to

social rank and the source o? political influence. It ivas by buyiug land in

ahl directions to increase lis politicai influence tbat the Duke o? Newcastle,
tliree generations back, brouglit bis princeiy bouse to the verge o? ruin. O?
course the interest on the mnortgage debt and the aunuities bave tobe punctu-
ally paid in full, wlsile the rent is being neduced tweuty or thirty per cent.,
whiie farms are being by the dozen thrown on the bauds of the landiord, while

large tracts are going back out o? arable into pasture. Tlius niagnificent ment

rolis represent in reality only a mneagre margin, wliicli is dwindling day by

day. It bas been jnastly said that this debt is about the most important

among the factors in the polities o? the immediate future. The territorial

aristocracy whidh lias defied ail tbe attacks o? armed revolution seems likeiy

to fali before the Western plougli. Iu France, wliare subdivision breaks

Up the great estates, propnietors are found baunting rather than inhabiting

the vast chateaux O? their forefathers, to whidli family pride ciugs when

the famiiy revenues are gone. In the course o? another generation Il the

stately homes o? Engiand " may share this fate, and tbat coîîntry life, tise

poetry o? which is perhaps not equal to the beauty o? its mnsions, mnay

have almost ceased to exist. Certain it is that tbe doons of entails and

aristocratic conveyancing at ail events is sealed. For wlîatever propemty is

le? t to thersi tise landed gentry will liave t,) seek perfect freedom o? sale

aumd an open market.

AN interestiug, perhaps a painfuliy interesting, featrsre of the corning

electorai struggle in England will be the finit trial on a large scale of the

caucus. IlThe caucus," says a Radical, wbo is evidently a writer o? mark, in

Alacrnillaît, Il may be accepted as the visible manifestation o? Radicalism;

it rests upon and embodies tise Radical principle o? self-government by

direct popular relpresentation." Happy simplicity !we caunot hdlp

exclmiming, if the writer is sincere in lis infantine faitli, if lie is not a Boss

but one o? those who are to be bossed. Hie will cha nge bis note presently

when lie flnds hinsseif, uniess lie takes to wire-pulling, left witli no miore

practicai enjoyment o? the suffrage than lis dog. The Britishi caucus is

stili in the greens wood, and it is still possible, for a partisan passionately bent

on a victony, to flatter himseif that it is Ilnothirig more than the union o?

persons o? one way o? thiuking, in ecd constitueucy, in a represent 'ative

organization freely and openly chosen, ndministered by elected officers and

clsamged witli the business o? deciding wbo shall stand as candidate for the

party, and with the coîssideration o? broad principles towards the main-
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tenance of which party organization shall be directed." Even assuming

this Arcadian picture to bo trite, the primary eloctor would have delegated
to the caucus nlot onty the choice of bis man but the compilation of his
code of principles, and self-government could harclly be any longer called
"direct." But has the example of Amierica becn entirely lost upon the

British Liberal t lias hie not loarned f rom it that the control of the machine
inevitably falîs into the bands of those who devote theinselves to politics

as a trade ; and that those who devote theinselves to politics as a tradte are,

in nino cases out of ten, loiw intriguers with purely selfish aims. When

you breathe this apprehiensiori to a Britishi Liberal hie tells you that you
have flot sufficiently taken into account the -ood sonse and solid quatities
of the British working man. Let the British xvorkino matil be as sensible

and as solid as lie wili, lie cannot understanid a craft to wvhich hie does not
gîive lis mind or fail in the end to become the tool of those who do. Ten

years hence this wiil bo îîîanifest, but theti it xviii bc too late. The nmachine
witl be in full running order, and the wire-puiler witi bc comptytely inaster

of it, wbile the respectable and ixîdependeuît moin, finding thiietseives
reduced to cyphers, wiii have ceased to attend clic meetings of the caucus

and withdrawn front politics iii despair. In oue respýýct the system is

frauight witlî even greater danger in Engiand tianiri nAiurica : the
division into States prevents any single politician froin becoîning b ),s of a

whole national party ; but in Elland, at the cfntre of ttîis vas;t spilcr's
wob of caucuses, sits Ur. Josepti Chamberlain, the able and astute organ-

izer of the whole. 11e bas too mauch tact to dictate, or nt toast to be

caught dictating, but hoelias his confederates everywhere, and everywhere,
we may be sure, the nominations wvill be largely governed by his wishes.
There are more ways than one in which a nation may lose its liberty.

THE case of a leading English politician who has got into the Divorce
Court, and whose constituency lias in consoquence been feeling qualms as

his re-etoction, bas raised once more the otd question about the relation
between public and private character. The problem, it semns to us, is not

correctly stated in those ternas. A man cannot have two characters-one

private and the other public: lie must always be the saine inan, and bis

disposition in ail spheres must be the same. If hoe is (lishoiOst auJ monda-
cious in private hoe will bo equally dishionest and mendacious in public; sncb,
at toast, will be bis tendency, though it may bcecurbed by publicity and the
other restraints of publie life: you cannot trust bur in one lino of action

any more than you can trust him in the other. The real question appears

to ho, Wbat effect is produced on the general character by a particular

class of vices, and especially by sexual licentiousness t (ian n n ho dis-

sotute in bis habits and at the saine time a unan of honour, a patriot and
trustworthy as.a public servant t lt is not easy to give a precise answor
to tbat question. Sorners, though ticentious, was the unost upriglît of public
mon. Walpole, wbo kept a mistress, and encouraged orgies at floughton,
was, a very good minister, and gave the country sound finances and a long

peace, to0ugb hoe corrupted public life and went, against bis conscience,
into the war with Spain rather than rosigu bis power. Fox was a gambler

and a patriot ; but Uho rccklessness of the gambler was visible in bis public
conduct, and did much mîschief to biis party auJ the country. In tbe-

* eîgbteentb cenu, if ticentiousness bad been a bar to public employment,
it would have been difflcult to tilt the offices of State. The best of our
earty kings, Edward I., was also a model of domnestie virtue, aud if Parlia-
ment, as a permanent and organized inetitution, was the monument of bis
magnanimous wisdom, Eleanor's Crosses wore the monuments of bis pure
and constant love. Froin his figure, if the oye is carried down the liue of
great and beneficent statesin, it will ho fotind that tboy have generally
resembted bim in botti parts of thuir chai-acter. This is eminentty true
with regard to the teading Puritans, and notabty with regard to Cromwetl1
hiniself ; while the best of the Cavaliers, such as Falktand, Hyde and Bevil
Grenville were Puritans in morals. To exotude or expel a man fromn public
tife becauso ho bas once yietded to passion would be extravagant, and the'
peopte of the Unuited States bave shown their usual good sonse in putting
thoir best man at their bead, notwitbstanding, the single blemisb on bis morat
ebaracter, bis manty and becoming avowal of wbich, showodf that there
was notbing wrong in bis heart. But history teachus, that it is wise to
ctîoose for the service of the Statu characters sound in ail thoir parts, anJ
that public virtue of the highest kind is stdouin divor-ced froin purity Of
affection.

TiuE friondsbip formned by Emerson auJ Carlyto at Craigenputtock
lasted duriiùg tbeir liveg. Tbere is an unpubbisbed legend to tho effi.ct that
on the ono evonling passed at Craigenputtook by Emoerson, in 1833, Carlyle
gave buii a pipe, aud, taking one biniseîf, the two sat ý3lent tilt midnight,
and thon parted, shaking bands, with congratulations on the profitabte and
pleasant evening they had enjoyed.

EXPERIMENTS IN DAfIRYING.

THE growth of the butter-niaking industry, in wbicb Canada bas bitberto
possossed an unsavoury reputation, bas been very slow-i fact until witbin
the past few years there was, if auything, actual retrogression. 0f lato
years, and ehiefly through the encouragement given hy the Ontario and
Quebec Goverum-ents, the attention of the public bas in bopeful measure
been directed to the great possibilities that may bo in store in tbe hitherto
negtccted industry, and at any rate the agricultural community bias been
aronised to the necessity of very much improvenient in methods, if butter-
making is to occupy an important position in the econorny of the farm.
The midsummner report of the Ontario Experimental Farma wiil do mach to
deepen tbe interest in tbis deparniment of farining, anJ also to open for

future experimoent many novel and interesting qunestion-, haviing apparently
avery practical. bearing on dairyinig ini genieral. The resutîts acliieved in

the practicat work of cbeese and butter factories are invatuable, but mauch
muore knowledgye is wanted thani can bc bopel for froni business interests in
whichî exporimenting muîst be strictly subordinated to considerations of
imunediate profit. lt is to tbe EKpoýrimental Farri, where expense is very
properly subordinated to the malcing of experimeucits as full and exhaustive
as possible, that xve must niainily look for lighit on the many intricato
problenis yet to bc solved in cwnnection with the production of butt2r and

chocs,,, and judging by the contents of the midsuiiimer report of th(, fart,
we are net to look< in vain, for though flot a few of the experiluents do not
appear canclusive, there are so maniy carefully olaborated resuits presented

as to make the report oae of the most valuable and interesting that bas yet
been issued by the farm authorities. The oxperimonts have been chiefly
directed to such practical. questions as the meriti of setting at mAierate
and at tow temperatures, to the use of the centrifugai. sepJîrator, the qualitY
of mihk, cream and butter, the merits of different breeds of cattle as milk
producers, the advrntages respectively of winter and suaimer Jairying and

the supeniority of permanent pastnrage over ordinary methods of feeding.
Very interesting are the differences obtained froi sotLtig inilk at the

ordinary teînperature of 60' anJ sotting at 20' lower. The neinarkable
fact is welI established that*the average production of crearn froun severl

diflerent breed-e, under almnost equal couiditions, xvas in winter 72 per cenle.
greater in milk set at a temuperature of 40' than at a teinperature of 600,
the percentages of croiae being reýspectively 8.8 and 15.1 per cent. EvOn
more remark-tble is the comparisoni in this respect in the cases of seveL'al.

different breeds. Jersey inilk at the tower tenîperature yielded 19.2
per cent. of crdani but only 11.2 per cent. at the higher, white Ayr-

shire, whiclî at 60' gave only 9.5 per cent., at 40' yieldd 18.7 per

cont. or almo3t twice as mach. The did'erence shown in H-olstein M1iIk
could not have been conceived possible prior to these tests. At 60'
this milk, exposed for 24 hours, averaged only 1.9 per cent. o? creanil, but
at 40' gave 10 per cent., or more than five timons as mach. The suifimer

results showed much smniller difforences anJ a coasiderable increaie in the

percentage of cream, especiatly at the higher teunperature. The Jitforences

prove that skim milk as ordinanily obtained, aud especially fromi JereY,

Ayrsbire and Holstein cows, is stili ricli in butter- produtcingo matenials-
llow to extract this richness without the trouble of using ice, or haviog

specialty constructed Jairy, appears to bo in ineasure solve d by the use o?
tbe centrifugal separator. This machine secures as winter yield 13.6 pet

cent. of creama a-ainst 8.5 per cent. with deep settirîg at 60', but it failo to
obtain quite as mach as setting at 400, at which temperature 1.5.1 per cele
of creain is extracted. The experiments, howover, showed that the center'î
fugal obtained 23 pcr cent. miore creaun frorn Gaiow.îy mnilk than setti1g
at 40', and 19 per cent, more fromn Holstein inilk. la sunîlaur the cut
fugyal failed te obtain as satisfàctory results as in wviuter-~showing'O

il per cent. of creain against 16.2, at tow tempcrature setting and 1201 'l
C c .entant

60'. The sinaller results of the centrifugai in summor-the most iliffl
season for the dairyinan-by no moans condemuns the centrifugat, for cheil

analysis of the cream from the Shorthorn grade shows that con trifug a

creain contained 39.4 per ent. of fats against 22.9 per cent. in crean

obtained by sottîng at 40'. Thus, butk for bulk, creain obtai aed b W

centrifugal should yield six pounds more butter frein 100 pounds of crea~
than creain raised by Jeep setting. ,,hsrcatapîs icL o 0 urag

attempts whicb have recontly been made te introduce inito CM'a dï the

Danish systei o? butter making, ir whiclî the centrifugai. ptays the

essential. part. As theee machines are tic w sold in Erigtaîd for lît~iffOe
than $100, the prospect of their extensive use ia Canada appears hopefa

An interesting conclusion drawni by Prof. Brown frein anaIYsi '~bu
mer and of winter milk is that "csumuiner conditions have amtded onIY ai
one per cent, more water, slighîtly reduced the fat, and addod onef3haîf Per
cent. to the other sotids. So that ail over, vaïrîety of food and phY8'W
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conditions appear to have littie effeet in changing the constituents of milk
throughout a numtber of sources." As to winter dairvi ng, which his

* received considerable attention of late, the report is iniconclusive,, aithougli
the considerations advanced are on the xvhole favourable to its e xtension.
The actual cost of producing bitter in winter is placed at 7-cntpr
pound, auJ chieese at 4 cents, agiinst a cast for cheese in summ2r of 2
cents, and for butter of 5 cents from ordinîry pasture, or 2 cents front
permanent pa3tu.re. The estimîiýtes of cost of fool are made on the bas is
o f cost of production-not mnarket prie ,2,s. At first si-lit the advantages lit
COst seem to decirleJly favour sumimer production of butter, but there
are varions other considcrations, ainongst themn the high prie, cf winter
butter, that justify greatly increased attention to winter dairying. Prof.
Brown estimates the net value of ýdairy products, when produced for
a creamnery, as $24 for the winter season.

The experiments with the mticroscope on the sizf- of butter globules
are illustrated byan itrsn-pae kîi1.00t represent the
avera(ye size of the larger globules in Ayrshire milk, the range,, amongst

twelve breeds1 is found to vary front .50 iii Hereford milk to 1.40O iii Aber-
deen Poil. The .siza of the globules does not appear to have înuch relation

to the distinctions hetwvcerî beefing and milking breeds, nor to the difler-

en1ce between thin and thick milk, but a very niarked conuection is noticeable

be îween the time occupied in churning aud the size of the globules. Thug

the size o? the globules iii the inilk o? Shorthorn gyrades compared with the
Saine in Guernsey mnilk is ats 5 to 8 ; the time occupied in churnirtg in the
former case is forty minutes and in the latter only ten. Evidently there

i8 much more, room for inquiry into the relation o? globules to dairying.

A. decidedlv novel discovery ihide is that the globules are very elastic, and
On beingr compressed assume a distinct hexagonal shape. This sug.gests

that the kin-id o? churning which breaks the globules is unnecessarily harsh,
as Well as detrituental to tAie texture and keeping qualities of butter.

Avery important sulbject to Ontario farmers is presented in the chap-
ter on, Permanent pasture. Prof. Brown mnaintains that one acre of snch

Pasturage should mnaintain two cows in the bcst condition ; tîtat an acre of
choice perm~anent pasturage should produce at least five thousand pounds

If railk for a season of five and a-half months, against the usual return of

OneO thousand two hundred pouinds per acre of ocfinary rotation tiiniothy

and clover. Instead o? $10 te $12 par cow, lie thinks that the yield per

8easen should be $25 to $30. The facts are suggestive of a vast possible
illcrease in the profits of dairy farmîng. 5

In regard to the best breeds of cattie for Ontario, it is flot likely that
eVerIyonle wilL agree with Prof. Brown's abrupt dismîssal of aIl beef breeds

eXCept the Shorthorn, and ahl the Jury breeds except the common grade.

"The special dairy wants of Ontario can he f ully maintained," hie says,

"by Selection from lier commion cows-the accliniated, hardy, ranin,

non-.beefy and liberal miiking grade." The resuits of the experimients at

th frm go far to siupport this high opinion of the common Ontario cow,

WhIch Possibly may yet be in demand in other countries. For the special

beef and the conjoint beef and dairy wants of Ontario, he looks wiuhout

hesitation to the Shorthorns.
The increased attention giveni to dairying comes none too soon. It is

c't'y 8hOwly that the country can be brought to realise that Ontario is not

f"or it y On the verge of a revolution in agriculture, and prepareduesa
lo tWould be the best guarantee against disastrous results. That the

flitui.e of wheat-growing-the mainstay of our farmers-is anything but

Prîiigthe clearest-headed agyriculturists have long perceived. It is,

Perhaps, more difflonît for our farr'ners to realize that the future of Our
Oattle expert trade, which lias in recent years been a great factor in the

Pr1osperity of the country, may be even less hopeful. A "national lesson "

8 8.braitted by Prof. Brown in his statemeut that "4probably for the first
tim if the history of shippiug live-btock to Britain, and certainly for the

first tint n th experience of the farm, have store cattle been bought and,

atte datiseus sd ut the samne price per pound." If the cessation of

Catbredeas in Britain, the adoption of a thorough systemn of checking
oUeak tha and the changes in British agriculture mean anything, they

ra"tO this year's experience iii fattening cattle for exporû is flot Iikely
exeptionai iii future. We rnay even bc thankful if the experiefice

%houîd flot be worse. la view of the outlook, both for beef and grain, the

aention to dairy ing indicated by the experiments at GuelphJ.s a reason

f o o g a u a i n J . G . M .

hi11 LAy 1'one evein'ýr calling on, Guizot, the historiafi of France, found

abse111rbed inhi Itmanid pieit! o

suOke p. ln astonisliment site cxhimd "W pliyeu
th .adyet ha rrived ut so great an ageI''' Ahi, mnadame"rele

e Vealrabl» stuat, "lif 1. liad net sitnoked, 1 should have been dead
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POL !TICA1L EDUCA TION.

An«G the many societies of New York organized for the protuotion of
titis, or the suppression of that, few seetu more sensible it purpose and
methods îlian the society for Polîtical Elucation established in 1880. Its
executive comnîittc incluides the well-known naines of lon. David A.
Wolls, Prof. W. G. Suinner and Charles Francis Adams, jun'r. The
Society owos its lexistence to the conviction tîtat the success of a free

gç,overnmeýnt depends on the active political influence of educated intelligence,
and that parties are ineans nlot ends. Its organization is entirely non-
partisan, and intends nothing but the awaktîirig Of au intelligent interest
in goverument ntethods and purposos, tending to restrain tîte abuse, of

p)arties, and to premtnËe p:trty morality. Democrats, Republicaus aud
Jndependents are represented atnong the organizers, who are, however,
agreed in the miain upon these propositions

The righit o? eacli citizen to Itis free voice and vote must be upheld.
Office hiolders nu-ut not control tîte sufirage. Tho office must seek tho tuant,
and not th( mtat the offiico. Publie service, iii business positions, sltould
depend solely oui ficnesî and good behaviour. The crimes o? bribery and
corruption mu-ut l)c relentlessly punished. Local issues should be inde-
pendent cf wtiuot il pities. Caiai ni ide le,,,) tender mlust pssoss their
fa3,e value as inetal in the markets of the world. Sound currency mnust
have a tuetal a-iand ail paper money mnust be convertible on domand.
Lbour litas a rigltt to the higliest wages it cati earn, unhindered by public
or privato tyranny. Trade lias the right to the freest scope, unfettered by
taxes, except for governtnent expenses. Corporations must ho restricted
from abuse of privilcgc. Neither the public tnoy lior the~ pecpîo's laid
should be used to subsidlize prîvate enterprise.

A public opinion, wlîolesone and active, unhampered by machine con-
trol,"is the truc, safeguiard of popuhar institutions, The methods o? the
society consist in issuing lists of standard works oui current political and
econiomic questions ; nslcigaîiual courses o? reding for inemlbers,
and in publishing in cheap forni neuv political and ceonioinie discussions.
Messrs. Putnann, who are tîte society's publisliers, have produced an
extended list of its valuable books aud pamphlets, and these circnlatcd by
tîte thousand througýhout tlie Uniion are J ing good work. A baseless
opiniion widely prevalent in America isu that pohiics require no special
study, aud tlîat politicianis nieed none o? the training indispensable te matn-
facturers, bankers or engineeri. In se far as theo Society for Political
Education can dispel that illusion it will serve the cause of an intelligent
use of the suffrage. Although written for American readers, the issues of
this excellenît seciety are well wertlty perusai in Canada. 0cr poople
are quito as mucli in need o? instruction in pelitical economy as their
neighbours, and quite as littie alive to the weighty responsibihities o? voter
aud legislator. z.

CAMPING OUT AT CULE JIARBOUR.

As it is a geefi thing at the outset te place onesoîf on terns of easy

intimacy with the "lgenthe reader," I will begin with tîte frank confession

that when 1 was invited te join in a duck-shooting, expedition te Cole
ilarbour, my ignorance of ahl matters pertaining te powder and shot was

only surpassed by my ambition te be a sportsman. Gunpowder in every

form and under every guise had been sternly prohibited threugliout my

knickerbocker period, and even ater 1 had in due course emnerged front

this chrysalis stage and evolved into the dignity of long trousers the

maternai ukase sufficieutly retained its prohibitory power te curb all

Nimirodic propensities. But, it was flow Soute timte since 1 ltad donned
my irst tail-ceat, auJ among the wild yearnings which its assumptien

awoke within me steod eut iii clear relief the dcsire te shoot sotttething

feathered. When, therefore, one fine autunîui day in tîte very height of

the sporting season, two friends souglît my ce operatioti in a few days'

caînping-out, I rose suiperior te ahi cautionary promptings, internal,
external, or material, and jumped ut tite suggestion, especially as 1

could lhardly have secured îuy inîitiation into the mysteries o? sport under

more favourable auspices.
Dick and Gordoni, tny companieus, were two as fine specimons o? the

stuif that mnakes Britannia mistress o? the waves as the foet tiet ini port

could have turned out. Iuured te expesure in al] quarters of the globe, -

abouuding, ini muscle, goed humour, and enterprise, aud wcll-trained

sportsmen witltal, more delightul coumpaniens could net have been dosired,

and I felt sanguine of being in for a geed time in the hands of sucli coin-

petent mntors.
The earhy sun shone down encouragingly as we set forth, and cvery

bead o? dew that glinted up dard ut us front the grass seemied te wink a

prosperous outoome te our venture. Colo, liarbour, be it understood, is a
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rather poculiar encroachment of the sea, lying about seven miles east-
wardiy fron Halifax, the sooty and sheepy capital of Nova Scotia. Bath
as a measure of ecorîoiny ai-d a sign of aur manly indopendeuce, Gordon
arranged that we shouid da tho distance on foot, carrying, ail aur com-
imissariat apack. At first 1 demurred ta this arrangement. 1 couid
sec neither heauty nor utility in it. Lt savoured tao strangiy of liard
work, and wo were in pursuit of pleasure. My objectiorn were averruled,
however. Gardon hall a theory, it seeîned, ta the effect that instead of
heing a useless encutubrance, the ponderaus knapsack laden witli amnmu-

nitian, provisions, ruas, etc., was really an advantage. You waiked moref steadily, and therefore ta botter profit, lie seriously argued. But 1 soon
found that Gordo' theary, in camman with most other theories, held
goad onhy within certain lirnits, and in this instance I fixed the lirnit at
about one mile. Beyond that ail was vanity and vexation of soud.

Nature lias always bad in me a loyal lover. Whene'er I take iny
walks abroad I dclighit ta pause and have saine geutia dahliance witli lier.
And nover liad she seerned sa bewitching as this gloriaus auturnn rnarning,
when lier breath tastad like wino, and lier garmeuts glowed with red and
gald and green in every toua and tint. Accordingly at frequent intervais,
despite the urgent protcsts of Gordon, who was bent ou cavering the savon
mjiles in less thau two ho)urs, would I cry pause. Iudeed, just as we,
through rnuch tribulation, gainod the summit of Break-Heart 1-1h11 (whiclî,

witli its grade of oua in three or thereabants, wvould be a grand test for
abtuscyclists), the landscapo outspread beeath us seemied sa magni-

fin tion outrl a yefuo asd tn n addw
mycto t auvdltai ail t myAf pn a asie ston Wrdsadworth

mypracksif to ry ud s tae t al Auath quostatian ftror W w the
sprang sfti etainy lisps but made sthe Turstin o uttre1 wuth

met with the cruel insinuation th4t iaziuess, flot love of Nature, siîgg sted
my frequeut hlts. Flesh and blood could nat stand that, of course, and

s0 I ef t Nature soverely alone whiie wa pladded the rest of car weary way

ta (Coie ilarbour.

Colo Harbour bas already beau referrod ta as a pecuhiar place. It is
in truth very peculiar. Perbaps its essential. pecniiarity cannat be botter
iudicated than by saying tliat the top and bottom are extramely near ta
ana anather. Iu faut at low tido the battom is uppormast. At other
times the intermediate spaco us wattled with dense taugli grass, whidli,
streaming, ahong the siuggish surface, couverts tue harbour inta a fair
reprasontation of the Sargasso Sea. When the tide is in, hawever, the
harbour is filled from shore ta shore with briglit blue water, whose ]ight
waves haugli and glisten in the sushino. But wlien the tide is out, as it
was ou aur arrivai, thora is no mare sea. Nothiug meets the oye save a
sad, browu-coiaured monatouy of uîud, averlaid with sliry sea-weed, and
intersected liera and there by shallow ditchles, iu which a littia wator still
sulieniy linigers as if wroth at lîaving been ef t behiud' when ail the rost
went joyously rushi[ig sea-ward. We found a boat ready for us on the
shore. We also foutid the mud equaiiy preparod for aur racoption, about
fifty foot of the uuctuous comnpound placidly stretching itsaif batweent tlie
boat and deep water. 1 propasad waiting until the tida shouid returu.
But Gardon's sportsmanlike ardour couid not brook sucli a delay as that, sa,
irnitated by Dick, hoe piunged incoutinontly inta the avil-smeiling, muck,
while 1, not ta ho autdouo, spraug ou board the boat ta giva directions,
and thus hy aur uuited axortians, tihoy, draggyiug for ahi thay woro worth,
and 1, whooping it up mast inspiringly, the heavy Ilfiat " was soon rocking
ou tue bruiie. Once fairly afloat xve set out for aur camping ground at
Flyiug Point, slowiy tlîreadiug car way through the tortuons chanuols
aiready heginning ta sweii witli tue advanciug tide. Just before wo landad
a fine tlock of "yalaw-leg>' ployer passed over us whistling their saucy,
challenge. We ail offered thern a cordial invitation ta stay, 1 doiug my
hast with bath barreis (they went off contoînparauaousiy, I believe), but
my shot must hava been too liglit, as na answer cama back. Cordon, whlo
lad brouglit down three plump fellowi, condoled with me ou my iii success,
and gavelkidly aid in diggiiug my ramnrod aut of a neiglibouring sand-
bank, littie tae worse for its unprerneditated a&rial fliglit. Lt was slow
work raaciîing aur destiniation, aud thon mucli had to ba doue in making
ready tho camp, sa filait twiliit sliadows liad aiready hogun ta gather
around us ere aur preparatians for the nighit ware complota. 1 fait proud
of aur camp, becausa I superiîîtended its construction, sitting, camfortabiy
astrido a failen trea, wvilie Dick and Gardon robbed sprucos of thair fiuelst
bows, and birches of thoir straightest branches, and thon, under my archi-
tectural direction, erected thorewith a Gothie edifice wliich gave largo,
proni)iseoaf snug siielter. The re!evancy of the terni "Gothie" tai aur
camp uiy at iirst seewn debatable, but 1 use it advisediy, for lad it flot ail
tljît laci intricacy of design wvhich makes Strasburg and Colagne
(Jatlitudrais tho admiration af our' agol Withini its hoaywalworieoy
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deposited our baggage, and tlhen camne a consummiation înost devoutly to be
wished for by hungry men-to wit, tea.

llow wonderfully benign is the influence of a cheerily-glowing fire and
a smoking cup of tea when night lias enwrapped you softly in hier dark
embrace, far away frorn the noisy haunts of men, amnidst the silence of the
forcst prirneval !As the flaines leaped high and sent their quivering
sbiafts of ligbit up and down the Illong.drawn aisies and fretted vaults ",of

fir and inaple, and no srnall store of tootbsorne pro vender suppliod us by an
anxious mnother, wvhose fond inexperience conceived jam-sanctwiches to be
the fitting sustenance of rniglity hunters, passed swiftly out of sight, a
gentle peace stole on our sïveral spirits whicb %vas inexpressibly soothing.
For the first tinie in my life 1 had drawn near to Nature's heart, and while
my companions lay luxuriously back, puffing fragrarit smoko towards th e
stars, 1, for whorn nicotine had no fascination, arnused myseif iii watching
the exquisite gradations of light and shade wrought by the ever-c1hanging
flarnes on the encircling forest wall, and in wondering whether demure
Dryads or coquettishi wood-nyrnphs were not peeping at us fromn their leafy
bowers. So novel was it.all to me, that wlîen thec other two, with the
indifference of habiitués, rolled thernselves up composedly in their rugs,
and soon were giving forth mnusic not unworthy of a fog-trurnpet, 1 could
only lie awake and envy them. For a long tirne sleep would not ho wooed,
althou-h 1 tried every ruse fancy or experience could suggest. Tho night
was glorious ; u nusually warîn for the time of year, calm, clear and quiet;
nothing broke in upon its stillness save the occasional Ilquack-quack " of
nlocturnal voyageurs speedlingy bigh overhead, and making the listener impa-
tielit for the dayliglît. Thon gradually iny stubborn eyelids began ta
droop, the nasal mnusic grew soft and fainlt, the trocs ail melted into an
indistinguishable blur, and ait Iength the sleep god came and claimed mie
for bis own.

"Brethren, this is the proudest moment of my life," rapturously
exclaimed one wvho shail be nameless, lis on th(, following rnorning hie
bebeld the new-born rays of sunilight sh aotin g athwart the eastern sky, and'
waking up overy dewy diaiond that liad been sluînbering in the grass.
le had nover been in at la sunriso beforo, and tho novel wonders of the

scene broke upon him like a revelation. \Vhat a Iovely scone it was ta 1>8
sure, and haro the novice longed for the pen of a Maurice Thornpsoil
or the pencil of a Hlamilton Gibson, that hoe miight preserve some token
of its inspirinIg beau ty. A lirnpid blue-reen niirror tiliod tho harbour fr00u
marge ta marge; silent ami soft upon its bosuiu lay a light, fleocy rnist that

the astclirbin sunwasjust beginningr ta tinge with gold whienitele
gently away, revealing bit by bit the distant shore dotted with ý;hite fisher-
cots, or brown-roofed farrn-houses swiinining in an ocoan of green. Under
tho magic touch of thaL incomparable harioquin, old Sol himself, a glorioUS
transformation scene went on arounid us, vague, shapeless monsters
clianging into charming isiets, and green dark sinudges iuto entranciflg
littie cuves. Even Dick and Gordon were not proof against the witeherY
of Nature, and liad joined me in the subtle flattery o f sulent admirationl,
when suddenly Ilquack-quallk" rang ont distinct and clear in close prox-
irnity. IllHand me my n for Hleaven's sake," shouts Ga'rdon. IlWhere
in thundar ils niy powdar-flask," retorts Dick. Our day-dream ils over. 1
another moment ail three are off in hot pursuit, the guns soon begin to
speak, and when they do their voice carnies sentence of death ta many an
ilI-starrpd web-foot.

I would nob tall a lie even for the sake of a duck, so 1 shalh not pretend
that any of those delicions birds we had for dinner feli victims to Iny
doublu-barrel. But 1 did do some execution aînung the yellow legs duriflg
the day, and it is by no rneans pour spurt bagging t he plnmp hi ttle fellOS
Creeping cautiously along shore you round. a juttingo point, and in the 00'o
boyoud ospy perhaps a flock of tweive feeding biitheiy. They are toofr
away ta waste shot on yet, s0 you mnust, coax them niearer. If yen are la
good whistler their quaer warbling call rnay ha easily irnitated, althougb
indeed perfect accu racy is not indispensable, as the effect is of teil the San"
wliather you whistle well or il]. If well, the flock corne ovar ta xhavr
Ilgood morning " with their noisy brother ; if ill, their curiosity is piqued,
and Lhey forLhwith resolve themsaivas into a cornmitteo of iuvestigatiou'
Iu aither case thoy l'op unsuspectingiy towards you, and once wali Wlth10

range you blaze away with evary chance of hitting sornething.
Duck-sliootingalt Cole [larbour ineant iîîch lharder work. Früm bii"

froquently disturbed the birds biad groxvn înost aggravatiugly coy, and YO
mnust stalk them with the skill and pertinacity of a deer-hunter. 3ý
Gardon and Dick happily pas4esseýd ail the qualifications for the I
Neither their patience nor tlheir muscles seeîn'-d ta, kuow the rniellnill Of
exhaustion, and s0 when we carne ta compare notes at the end of the daY
their bags contained as many dnck as mine did ployer. h'

Just before making up aur fira for tea an incident occiirred theba
preerv siplybecuse bath Dick and myseîf attributed ta, 1t th ~e

waather tliat subsequcntiy befoîl us. Whien we wcre about ta put
pot we discovered. that we had no water, and Gordon grood-naturedY 10
teered ta fill the jar ait a spring not far off. As iuck would have dt
rashly attempted a short cut down the face of a slippery rock in tOf

takiug the long way. Burdened witli boti the jar and -his gu e he â

a decided disadvantaga, and lad scarcely begun the descent whou bi
siipping, away went imiself and the jar in an excitiug race ta the bott!l
The crockery won by a neck-a very short neck indeed-the restft 0 a
body arriving in detachnients later, and we onlookers could neot find

aur ears taconoînuthedefated ona wlién we heard hilln ,liutter
rubbed his aching pate, that altliougli it biad exerciied a SI)Wa
affect upon his nerves it was aitogether a peace/ul corîtest. If We ilt
thlis dîsposied to ho lenierit, }iowever, the Clerk of tb.e WVeather refuse
be infiuenced 11 the extonuating circu instances, foir îardly hiad 113' c
fartahly stowed awvay ouir evenlillg nîeai than with a liateful "I IZ
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sent a chili to every lîeart, a great rain-drop splashed fuil into the centre
of the fire. One good d rop deserves aniother, 1 suppose, so the other was
flot long in coming, and it brouight its sisters, its cousins and its aunts
with it. Ciearly we were in for a wet night, and we ail gazed apxiously
Up at the roof of our Gothie shelter, wondering whether it would prove
faithfui to us. For some time the prospect seemed cheerful, and rug-
enswathed we were congratulating, ourselves upon being able to f are pretty
comfortabiv in spite of the raii, when a wicked irreverent globule hit me
squarely on the nose. Then Il realized that our fate was seaied and ail
h'ope of comfort banished. O11h dear, but what a wretched time we did
have! It gives me a rheumatic twinge to tlîink of it now. Once the ice
was broken the drops came in fast and furious until dodging theni was
quite out of the question, and passive submnission to their impertinence the
only resource. Thon to make matters worse we found that thle cosy littie
deli we had chosen for our camp, as being so weli protected froni the wind,
was the favourite trysting-place of innumerable tiny streaiets which now
hastened to one another's embrace, until the ground beneath us became
littie hetter than a înorass. In fact there was water-water-everywhere,
and nothing to keep us dry but a bottie of old rye, and my temperance
Principles debarred me fromn gctting any cornfort ont of that. Miy fcliow-
sufferers being inured to ali sortsof exposure nmade liiht of the matter,
aud with the aid of their pipes and the aforesaid old rye got aiong fairiy
welI. 1 mnaxfully did my best to "hbob up serenely " under the depressing
circumstances, but it was no use, so I just resigned myseif to grumbling
Until as day dawned the rain was goo(l enough to cease plaguing us.

The morraine found us in a socrry plight :clothes, rugs, knapsacks,
everythingr soaked and streaingti, no dry wood to mnake a ire, and no
y chnceof te sn apearng for hours. There was nothing for it but to

gather up our traps, get on board our boat, and inake for the nearest farm-
bouse, where by our piteous condition we so touched the heart of the good
dame in comnmand that she hundied us ail into bcd, dried our ciothes before
the ire, andi as soon as we were once more presentable set us clown, before
a, smo1king breakfast, which soon wvormed the cockles of our hlearts and sent
Us forth feeling like strong men about to run a race. It was flot without
reluctance that we bid our buxoni hostess adieu, but huniters must flot
daly; s0 having given expression to our gratitude in the current coin of
the realmi we to"ok up anew our murderous designs against the ducks. This
Utilng our last day we ail feit in a very killing mood, but unfortunlately
there were no birds to be killed. Whethcr the rein had disperscd them, or
the accuracy of my double-barrel had proved too much for tlîeir inerves,
m1odesty forbids me to deterînine. At ail everits the ducks utterty refusel
toi iaterialize. Digging clams was scarcely sufficient amusement, delicious
as4 the juicy bivalves teste when roasted in a bied of eel-,grass, andi we had

hilues wherewith to tempt the speckled sea trout fromn his briny fair. In
this eulergency 1 proposeci a visit to the works then being carrieci on wvith
the idea of reclaiîning, Cote Harbour from the sea andi matking, it a fertile
Meadow. We accordingly posted off there. Cote Hfarbour, as has been
aiready saici, loses nearly' ail its water at low tide, and there is lef t to view
l0O1g black banks of rich mussei-mud. One day it occurreci to a gentleman

howas familiar with wbat has been done in Hoilan)d that the Harbour
railght be recîaime, just like the fat-meadow lands of the canal country.

Sa comlpany was formed, the services of the notorious financial juggler,
baron Grant, sccured to float the scheme, and presently a small army 0f
fien 'Was at work at the barbour's mouth. The first proceeding was to
bumîci moles froml eîtber side stretching out towards one another across the
arrow entrance until they reacheci the deep central channel, whcre the

'5110rulous force of the current rendered it impossible to finci a firin founda-
tlf Then came the rub. llow couici this gap, through wbich the tide

Wuever running in and eut with irresistible energy, be filled upi The
~rtPlan adopteci had so much originality andi daring in its favour that it

CertafilY deserved a better fate. A liuge structure of rnighty timbers,
batted and braced together, resembiing nothing s0 much as a lattice-work

bridge
bigand several bundreci feet in lengtb, was but up on launcb-ways

"lne distance inside the nioles in sncb a position that when launicheci it
Oudbe carrieci by the tide right down to the opening, where, being too

'ide t) Pass tbrough, it would reniain forced while stones by the thousand

""evere uuchdn 0 il, th us coînphteiy ciosing the gap. But alas! it was
"'ve bece At the irst attempt the unwieldy thing broke its back,

Useless forever. It aiso broke the heart of its projector, and
Wefit back to Engiand in despair, wbile the conlpany went into liquid-

at"lÛf The scheme did not end there, however. Sorne timie subsequently

th eais stock-holder in the dcfunct corporation took up the matter on
h' waccount A new engineer essayed to dope with the-difficulties of

teUlldertkjng. lus methoci was, to gret together an immense number of

gehasmIt, pack them liard with sanci, andi drop thein rigflt into the
the8 Surfceyd entirely successful. Slowly but surely the bags rose to

str,,ae Day by day the foaîning torrent surridedmoeoit
b refgh Theworkswere ot very far ad vanced ab the time of our vst

l 11 what haci been dlonc we saw a prophccy of the comning day wben Cole
Rborshoulci know the snipe, the ployer, the curiew, the duck, andi
at"llobter biped, the sportsman, no More.

We our plans for the night were unîler discussion, Gordon actuaily

pro 111 hardihloodit rps ru, to Nlyill' Point.- 'ihwvr
6 cty eoid Camnpinig ont is ail well enoughi, iewahr u

teru "o0cfun iin Sitting in the- iap of Nature whcn slhe has been in a
eabilties d anci lier lap is decidedly danup, not to mention the pro

returl lesof* rheîîîîîatisin, lumbago, and so forth. My motion, therefore, to

kidl dI spitabl, roof uridile whicli we bad nlready beem treated 50

do )ryild andi the setting suin foulid us Once more eoil l
oesti0 comfortsc

The0 'dvel 1 1 of ledtiine broughit with il a1 curious diluma ; our wvortliy

bostess informed us that she coulci net possibly place mor.e than two beds
at our disposai. Now Dicki and Gordon, accustoroed to the soiitary luxury
of a hammock, lookeci decidedly askance at the- idea of having- a bed-fellow.
But I, forcseeing the resuit, madie haste to prociaim my preference for a
companion and pre-empteci a bied forthwith. Dick and Gordon, thereFore,
had no other alternative than to toss up for the vacant couch. The coin
turned up tait, and Gordon, disdlaining my cordial invitation to bunk
with me,

just sie ort of sickly Munile,
And curled Uii on the floo,

And tho usuecqit proceediîîgs
Interesteci hiim no mcore.

The following, morningy, with lightened p,)cks but weighty gamie-bags,
we turned Our faces homeward, well pleased with the resuits of our three
days' camping out at Cole Ilarbour. JAMES NI. OXnEY.

HIERE AND -TIIEIE.

TiiE Montreal l3ranch of tlie Free Navigation League lias issued a cîr-
cutar exptaining thc objeets of the organization andi iniviting cooperation.
The document sets forth that the navigation of the St. Lawrence was
improved by canais and deepaning, of the charinet between Monltreai and
Q uebec under legisiation that inicludedia systein of toits upon ail vesseis and
merchanidise usine the saine. That corresponding traffic by the great rival
route, the Erie Canal, was in former ycars subjected to simitar charges,
which have, however, beeni enitireiy reinoved. That the continuance of the
charges upon the St, Lawrence rente is detrimental to thc trade and iiudustry
of Canada, and that whereas the Gavernmnt did on former occasions grant
only temporary relief under representations made by the trade of the
country, it is now expedient, te iniitiate a movement of a generai character
which shall continue its effo)rts until the route is entirety retieveci fro mi al
Government charges in excess of those imposed upon the Erie Canal and
in Atlantic ports. To that endi the formation of other branches is solicited
for conference and united effirt to secure the objects set forth. The facts
stated being truc, il is continued, the changes in the Governiment policy
suggc,,ested are worthy of fair consid,3ration by aIl] commercial orÏanlizations.
In the public reference that bas already been made to the efforts of the
organization it is claimed that extraneous sub ects have been introduced.
Whether by the want of elevators at Kingston, an d of enterprise, on the
part of merchants and forwarders, the decadence of the commerce of the
St. Lawrence bas been acceterated, or whether it wouid bie expedient for
the City of Montreal to assume the debt créateci by harbour construction,
entireiy relieving the trade from wharfage, -are considerations of great
importance, but it is aiieged timey are entirety foreigni to the main question.
The, contention of the League is at prescrit confineci to one pDint, i.e., that,
inasmuch as the American waterways have been freed fromn tolls upon
much of their trade, corresponding, relief should be granted by the Logis.
lature of the Dominion throughout the waterways of Canada.

WIlATEn helps 10 reduce the friction of life, to abate its anxieties, is of
the utmost value in this bigh-pressure age. It is wcll known that more men
break dlown froîn worry than from work. The average family mnanis usually
more concerned about possible difficulties than about the duties wbich, lie
next bis hanci. Before the days of life-insurance, as a ruie wealthy benle-
diets atone could look to the future complacently ; now-a-days that valuabte
institution has enabled thousands of middle-class business men to live their
lives with equanlimity who might otherwise have boen filleci with anxiety
for their families. An essentiai feature, of course, in providing for future
contingencies, is to insure with a thorougIhly sounci conîpany, and bappily
this is not ditflcuit. Occupying a foremost place amongst trtîstworthy cor-
porations of the kind is the Canada Life, to ivhose report, in another
colimn, we conîmenci attention. Reaci in the liit of the statements and
figures there supplieci, Mr. Ramsay's management appears to have been
conspicuousiy successfui, with the resuit that the company's business bas
increased by leaps and bouncs-the profits baving risen frei $192,891 in
1870 to, $1,350,464 in 1885.

THERzE were nineteen failures in Canada reporteci to Bradstreet's
during the past week, against seventeen in the preceding iveek, andi seven-
teen, twenty-three and eiglît in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 andi
1882 respectively. In tIre United States there were 180 failures reporteci
during the week as compareci with 160 in the preceding, week, and with
176, 179 and 132, respectively, in the cerrespondting weeks of 1884, 1883
and 1882. About 80 per cent. were tîmose cf satti traders whose capital
was iess tban $5,000. __

IT is graduatiy coming te, be recognized, as TurE WEEK long ago pro.
phesied would bie the casas, that tire electrie iight is a faiture as a generai
street illuminant. A motion, practically-endorsing this view, andi tanta-
mount to a proposai to revert to the use of gas, was submitted to the
Toronto City Counicil the other day, and it might bie politic for Quebec-in
which city there is a feeling in favour of the electrie light-to await
developments before committiog hereif to a change. Thcre is a growing
impression that gas, where there is enouglh cf it, gives a much more
satisfactory liglît, does not throw suchI uncomfortable shadows as tire rival
illuminator, and is withal cheaper. Moreover, ut is apparent that the
hideous poies froin wbich electrie lampa are sospended are a chief contribu-
ting cause to tue increasiug unsigbtiiness of our public tboroughifares.
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WE see, witli pleasure that Mr. C. G. D. Roberts bias been nppointed to a
professorship of EngI ish at Kinig's College, XVindsor, N. B. The position is one
for whicbi he is highly qualitied, and of which we bave ne doubt ho will inake
excellent tise. He bias a special tield open te hlmi as a critic of Amnerican.
h terature, bis knowledge of which is extensive, while as a Canadian professor
lie may rernain independeîît of the cliques and coteries which are generally
the banle of criticism. Ite will at tbe saine time have leisure, and we hiope
inclination, for original work as a poet and in the general field of letters.

TiiE appointmcnt of Mr Geo. Dixon, M.A., as Principal of tipper
Canada College, Toronto, has been received with universal approval-as,
indeed, might have been expected from bis popularity and success in
Hamilton. Mr. -Dixon wîll enter upon bis duties inîrediately, aîîd with
the confident ,ood wishcs of ail friends of sound education.

MR. TiiONIAS HUGHES, tire erninent English author and publicist, and
wliolbas froin tinie te tine, contributed ani Etnglish Letter te TIts WEEK,
will arrive ait New York about the 3Otbi August en reute for Tennessee..

'UOoîor is rated by dramatie caterers as being one of the best cities
on this continent to play to. There is a large amusemcnt-lovilig public,
and its Grand Opera 11, use is capicious, ornate, and ccntrally situatmd.
During the off-season Mr. Sheppard bias hadl the building re-dlecorated, lias
added to and iimprovecl the seuery, and generally strengthenied the stage
uphelstctry. The programme for the forthcoming seasen, inercover, inicludes
ennoacemeunts witli moït of the ponular coinoanies and stars, and] is a very
strong, eue, promising many a treat te loyers of the sock and buskin.

IT is news, ind-ed, te bie told that the London Standard is ne longer a
Conserî'ativeinewsp:pr-that it ispolitically independent. The announce-
ment, miade by a ltedin'g Troute daily, is coincident with the appearance
in the 81andard of a stinging castigation administered te Lord R:tndolph
Cburchill. Hitherto what the great London journal biad said] upon public
matters had been cconsttntly quoted and treated by the critic as werthy the
gyreatest respect; but now-aîatbemna. Sirice 188 1, we are told, the Standard
bias ceased te upliold Conservatismi ; but Il May's Press Guide " for 1885
describes it as a II (onservative " înorning paper. \Vhich. is4 reliable: the
Canadian journal which lias publislied fulsense flatt,-iries of a maril known
only ever the cable, and wclI trounced by thl- Sttndard, or the hand-bock
of an ohi estahlished firm, with bead quarters in London, and whose repu-
tation depends upon tlie exactneas cf the information it gives uponl
English newspaper xnf'irsi

A mucu more vital matter te Canadians is the Standard's persistent
hestility te, the Canadian Pacitic Rs.ilway. That paper-er, te be explicit,
its city editor-insists that the cornpany must collapse and that the
Governiment's guarantee te shareholders is worthless. OtliciaI replies
liave heeu forwarded te the sceptical editor, and the bnd,'m tiana'liîa
Gazette lias time and again attempted te set matters right, but aIl te ne
purpese. Delpnda est tJarthayo, says the great Cousiervàtive or'gan.
regardless cf the wbrilesome advice given by an Arnerican humourist te
these wlio would prepliesy. ___

NOT euly is Home Rule assurcd fer Ireland, but Scotland demands a
sgimilar cencessien, and will get it-at least se say serte wbose zeal outrurîs
discretion, and whcse fonducss fer gctting- into print betrays them inte ail
kinds cf bluAders. We are teld, for instance, that the proposai te appoint
a Scotch Secretary of State was rcceived with the greatest enthusiaim nerthi
cf the Tweed, and that a large number cf mernbcrs will be returnied te the
next Imperial Parliament pledged te Scottish Home Ruile. Ciirieusly
enougli, late Englisli papers show that the new Secretaryship was receivcd
with great ceolness by the Scotch members, and that, altheugh sucb an ap-
poîntment is recognized as only a just concession te the digni'ty of Scotland,
it is likely that the Minister wlie occupies the post will Choid a sinecure.
Thie question was asked, What business shalh be found for lin ? He might
be muade Keeper cf the Great Seal; but sucli a position invelves nieither
dignity fer werk. It was propoed te hand ever te hlm tlie management
cf Scottish educatien. Whereupon Dr. Lyon Playfair, membr'r fior the
Universities cf Edinburgli and St. Andrew's, was up in arms and poured
ridicule upen the idea-will have none cf it. And se the thing gees.
The truth is that Heme Rule, as understood by the Irish rebols and their
champions, is ne nearer accernplishment than it'ever was, ner is it dosired
by the intelligence cf either Jreland er Scotland. Much of the work now
done by Parliarnent will deubtlesa soen be deputed te County Beards, but
that is a very different thing fremn Heme Rule.

WHEN tliey cliuckle over the appeintment cf an Euglisli Cernmission te
enquire into the condition cf tra 'de, and preceed te deline the ebiect cf the
Cemmission as an Ilendeavour te ascertain just why il is that the farmers,
meclianies and manufacturers in Free Tradtr England are se much worse off
than are those cf other nations whicli have rejected the Free-Trade dogmaq,"e
the New York Tribane and ether Proectienist ergans are scarcely fair.
Surely writers ln thr'se journals know that the îîppointmnent cf the Ceommris-
sion isa more electioneering deo'e---that it imcornporsed wholly cf mer, iinhînical
tei Free Tradi', having, ne commercial statue ; antI that the roactionary pro-
pesais cf the sinall clique styled Il Fair Traders ' are net even treateci au
llerieux l)y respon4îblo English journalists cf any party. Thon it inust he
patent te tic mest thoughtless that its mere reiteratien de net estabhieli
the assertion that Englis l "farmers, mechanics, and manufacturers " are

much worsc off " thani those living( under Protection. On the centrary,
it lias beeri repeatedly shoxvn thiat, liavirig dite regard for the dilI-ýrrnce in
tîte cost cf living, the workinig classes of Englanid are equally well-oll' with
their Arnericari brethren. It is truc tîrat a section of the agricultriral
labourers in the fermer country are miserably under-p:îi(, but tlîeir conditiern
is not by any meanus a criterion of the grreat maîerity of workiiien ; and
have we not read sonîiething cf late about destitution leadiug te neot and
bloodshed in Free Trade America?

Tius, difl'erence iictween Philip drulik and Philip sober is often sucli as
te cause amusement. Thie diffl-reicî' betweent Lerds Salisbury arîd Churchill
in arid eut cf office is calculated to ctu,,se their less picliydleriiiîto)u.s fotlowers
no littlc disquietude. The followingy cuttings speak for themselves. In

ilansard," .3 S., clxxxviii., 1,527- 1,539 are tiiese rernarks:
After ail, our thenry of governnnt is not thite a certain numnber of statesnmen ehouid

place theiirïevei in offilce andi do wiiîtevûr theý Huse tif Cornîinens bider thein. t>ur tieory
of gevernnrrerît je that ori each side of the Httrse tiiere shoulîl be mnec sîîpporting defilite
opinions, andi thLt what they have suipperted iii opposîtitioni they shîîuid adheî'e t,) iii office;
anti that everyone sherîtid know. froin the fact of tlieir heiîtg iii cifice, th ,t those particudar
opinionse wiil be truîprted. If yen reverse that, and declare that, ne niatter whiat t, man
b as n rppîîrted ini oppostition. tfile omuent ho gets i ntt, office it hah bo cii-n te irini te
reverse and repuliate it ail, yen practic iiiy destroy thc xvheie basýii on which trur focm> ýf
geverrimient rests, anti yoen malte the Herise îrf (3îrnmon a miere scntIn biing-piace for
office. You practic tily barieh ail honiraîble mnen fro n tue pîlîticai areria, and yon Wl1

finîl, in the Ion,, ru.i that the time wil ceine %vhen yor statestinen xviii becttme n-îthing
but ptltical adventurer.q, and thate itrîfessiîîns otf topinuien will ire Icîîked ripoui as qo rîiY
pîîlitict ti hanoeres fer the pîrrp te cf obt tin ri,, cfiie. ........ etitreat iînîîural
geritie renî ojposite nia te bcheve thiar iny feeings te thiq subject are tiictated mitntily by
niy hostility ttr tiiis p îricti lr hre teurst (rhe l-fîrun Brll), th ir h 1 îti-ct te il; in0ti
strcrigly, as tht Houis le aware. But eveii if 1 teck a ciîrtrary viev if [ tieerried it te be
ro.t îtdvâtitgeis. 1 stili shtiiid tiesply reret that tlle position eftelie Executive should

have bse se degradsi as it tis betil in the predent sesàicr.

The speech wts nde lu 1867, and the spe tkî'r was the prnseut Marquis Of
Sali-ibury. Oi tlîe 2J1 cf Dix~b~,1883, bird Ritdalph Chîurchill
spoke as follows:

1 believe the Tcry Party is cet prep'îred te givi' way a'r inch tir the Iriih Party in thie
rnatai (if firther c n'escts is reeuivus i t> setii iri, alîit [ tll yîiu trui Y ana
siicereiy that cil this q r cetital tiiý To£ry Put,'ý ii entitle i t, ycursitîtrir. ILi- tircn, ar'J
high tirne te puLl Up. tJuc i-. iîtiiii, un ut t i Mr. L'arrîsll, eithcr on the laird tir 0) the
fu-aichis, or ce lac Il self-giverrîinerit. V Ls isiitteehrtya tif-adîB
h hv-i g-rire tic, faiet; the hli is ver,' stepar 1 threîu h-ii net b 'er stificiently wei4,hted,
ami utilees we t ke a i tnt, puli and i a tront, pull thý htres% viii git awxy frofin ris,atit
therp. wiii be a terrible sinîish. . . . D t net, ai yoii v Lins ytrur lite as an E11p0'e,
exvitîv one met-sýel ra ire ttf h,,ric 14stitan.1 bv givitig a ciîîtuniitiis euppt Lo te
Titiy Pa-rty, let Lhîs Irislc ni)w that alth îiih Vicy cry d ty a il night, thalîgli thcy vaeXI
witl rnmii h wick-.dnses andi h îrt-s voit tvith airich iliscul 'r, thocig 1 th'e iilo-es ,,,,y ilivere
yur attetimn fro n yoiir tut- aif ini, th,'i4h th.y cause yau al in ru tuner of tria.re it
trouîble, thi e tien i ie e thirîg th xL yen1 %viii detîc et t cs, la tvii iteveir ftîrmuor gl
May bs preiente i ti yati, th ire ii o te thin, y vi xviii n ýv ur lijt-ii tt, tenre it le thiag Y"'t
wiil neyer yieid te, arsd thât te te tireir d&3i xîtc for an Irish Pariianenit.

PIANTOFORTE platyers; hve alwayî compiairîcd cf the difflciilty cf m-iking
the rino-finger woî-k as fre-ly as the othe-rs, and ace miltig te the Btiisk
.3fedical Uer l~r. o'ih f Qioa jee n iun Street, [uIon, lias by a deietie
cpeîatieîî succeeded iii erixrgirîg the powers cf the piariis t. Li Sy.
have jîrst succeeded lu freeiiîîg the ring tirîger cf the right hanil cf all
accoriiplislhe.1 ladly piianist, withiout cxinig lier rnuîch more pîrua th'in is
felt frein tIhe prick cf a nec lic. B-nftre operatiol sfii was allt ter,
the finger only tive-eigliuhs cf an inchi bi'yorîtl th Iothiers. DirectlY afeer
ope-r utiori she eould r-tiste the lirîger easily te crie auii a-h il f iinchi,,' Withorl
the lr-ast feeling, cf lois of c mnîtr A ovor its iti Tiu diivision wl"C
course, ruade subcutaicnîeily, so t'îîtt oiîly a raiint woîtid was luit iltb
skia, enîe-eighth, of au inch in lerîgthi."

A CORRESPO-NDENT cf the Tiomis in China, in a lcngthy contributieflî
gives a sketch cf Uic ntexvsFpetr pr-t-i lu tirt empire. N-papersar l

au innovation ln China. 'Tire, P-,kjîî Ga itel tho oiiest itcm.spalperli
world. Tre Gizotte conîitines1bte he, as il enigin-ally waï, chi--ty a vuhcI
for communicatiîîg te tire puiblic tiie acts ailtI decrees cf the G.wcrnîîefl'
Conîtact witfî aîîd assistance froru Earopeans bias, jlowt-uver, led toth

establishment cf uexvsp tpers cent tirîîrîg, morte ruiscelltucous Contents',,d
censtructed more on Western mcdels. iThere is a rîumeious literarY lg
ini China, with cornparatively little te do, anîr in their hintIs'h the IIC<
in4trurnent* bids fair te develop inito a val cable educatiotcal for~ce,,
writer singles eut for spîrcial coiun mfni.xticni the Si eîsY/î îi GazU'
several native papri of llorîgkong. These papers c, mtaiîi local inltCîg
ailvertisenrents, andl o-ther iteijîs te lie fouird lu Europeani J4 WI1als
the ablest fi-ature il, therri la, the criticismîs on purelv unative aif &Ir$, deftL
bristle with rcfererîces te Chîinese literature, anti arc rnarked by "I rO rfelicity cf style. Iu dealirîg with fereigu topics the writi5rs, cofe the
sbow a gr.eat faliirg ouf. '['ey huou Ci ptrietic prejuiis 0 t

people, aird their productions are make y extr-riLc ,JinigiS. ,ire $
cf the Goverrniert and cf lecal itificials ar reltr ted, an 5 hS

*are liberaily iriduiged lu. At first atteruipts were ina le te suiprcand bldfairs be t Ile arl> Olrte y then audhorieS,51
fi obecome a new and potent factor la tue national life.

IN< " Ouida's " opinion, "Ie NOnuch watcr lias been rningled witli the C
cf Erîglish literature that it lias altogetîir lest the bodly airdflî

it bai cf old, aird its extracrdinr rlxt rn unlt i afili -~
many rmnmistakable cfi thedeay cf lixiîgialî prtili nil oWtee Thi
strong inilictinent Hire inikes in tihe Notrtli A tnîtei*&c tL i' ailt  it

some ruth10 it 'I'ier l tcc îrîuch pot-fioiiiiîg and1 frornl liing a ci t he
cf tire Muse's ani Graces, F"iction la " btut a reeslave cf tit a i n .alqiuili.' But 'I Ouid L " l8e'lot se righit wlien Niha aseerta tinat a p n1î-sh
reasen for the (](caîdence cf Erîglifili fiction i8 tire ilpuritaifiSî cf t- a"Swriters. There is a atrong puritanical flaveur in EniglidhiflentodY
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there lias been since the Reformation ; but it is flot on the increase. It is
"Ouida," flot Engiand, tlhat hias uhaiiged in this respect. Always having

a certain contoiupt for Eiglish prudishiness and tenaoious retention of con-
veeïaoices, that trait of lier cliaracter lias been iargeiy developed by lier long
resiilence on the continent, and she is now become more Frencli than the

Feli.Wîth ail respect for lier genius, tliere are thousauds of Engisli
Mon adwoiuen to-day with a wliolesome conteinipt for Ilprudery " and

hlypocrisy' whio would intinitely prefer the mediocrity of a IlHugli Con-
wy"(whon she savagely attacks) th ta the brillianice of a Il Ouida" and

lien this shal cease to be the case Eilgland xviii have Ilstepped down and
Ouit" of lier position as tlie liead of Cinistianity.

Mas. H-FEEN JAcKsoN ("l 1H.L"), whose decease bias just occurred, was
a daughiter of Prof. Nathan H. Fiske, of Amierst College. She wa borni
011 OAtor 18, 1831, and was christened Helen Maria. Shie is credited
With biaving displayed in early childhood the ardent and inipetuous nature
that always beionged to lier; and according to tlie N. Y. Critïc, is said
by local conteînporaries to have mun away f rom liome at the age of ten or
thereabouts, with a littie piayinate-the two girls being at last di.scovered,
Walking contentediy along, liaud mn-band withi a tjn-peddler. In 1855 she
Married Capt. Edward B3. H-unt, U.S.A. At this time she is described
118 being a great social favourite, full of vivacity and spirits, with iiiucli
Persorial attraction. IlSilo was a devoted wife and mnotlier, but nobodly
dreaîned of lier as a liternrv womnan," says tlie authority already quoted.
11u 186,3 Major fIantt wa-t kiiled by the premature explosion of a subinarine
battery of bis own invenîtion. It was flot until 1865 tliat MIrs. Hunt began
to pubhish lier writings, thougli sie liad already written mucli poetry.
I-ler lirst prinited productions appeared in the Nation and the Atlantic

IOilland these were followed by brief prose sketches in the Independent
aîîd el8ewhiere. Her constitution was never very robust, and it was while
living in C>)Ioradlo Springs in searcli of lieaith tlhat slie met and rnarried

lr.W. S. J;tcksïon, a baniçer, in 187.5. It was during titis period that
'he fOrmed-partiy froin lier own observation, and partly througli personal
interviews with those well-knlown Indians, Sitting bull and Bright Eyes--
a profodjnd interest in the cause of tlie aborigities, and to titis she devoted
uleurly the whole of bier roinatiig literary life. 11cr death was the cumu-
lative resuit of a long series of disaîter. In Junie, 1881, she feil down a
ilight of staira at lier biouse in Colorado Springs, and stnstained a compound
fracIture of the ieg. XVben site was cured it was fouiid that the other leg
ld been so 9traiiied by over-use tliat she was housud with a second lamne-

'te18* Thiýs s0 ii'upaired lier genieral liealtli that shre went tinally to Californlia
for obîg~ f air and treatiinent, and tîtere unfortunately took up lier
abode ini a nialarjous residence, at Lo)s Angeles. la February of this year
8he WaIs takeii seriously il[ ; weîît to Sant Francisco in Mardi, and there
llndervent a sec!ond poisoning from sewer-gas, britiging lier rapidly to a
cOndition whicb lier physicians could only cail Ilnerve-exliaustion," but
Whlch Was described in subsequent telegraphic despatches as cancer. The
teleg4hanone lier deatti on Atugust 12. The series of stories signed

whih ril hroohScribner's in 1871 is supposed to bave been
rIttl by Mrs. Jackson, thoitgl at tlie time she denied the fact, and lias

l'itsnce wvithldrawn that deiai. Be that as it may, nu other writer lias
e8cîI1îîjed a liai to thir autliorship. She was an easy and prolitic writer,

iiira tue exercise, of hier peil. Sie also had a hilgh standard of
rY forin, and was unwearied in correcting anti revising, înaking also

careful and critical study of tlire style of other prose writers."

is ERRATA B1y an oversiglit a contribution wliicli appeared in our iast
8n" entitied IlPolitical Pauperism in Qiuebec," was pubiished ulnsignd
ii 8anî,e nom (le plaine as apppared in tlie list of contents (" Observer ")

Ou~ght to bave been apperîded to thie article. Two clerical errors also

tioùlle tf ie editorial roferring to Sir Francis Hiincks' death: Ildestruc-
the Of8" 0 P "shouid of course have been "ldeetructive of sleep," and in

secondJ line " fails " was made into " fail."

THESE DEGENERATE MO1DKRN DiIYS.
(IIB fail the tones regretfui o'er the pleasant timtes, no more,

W ie, tlj 5 eartIl of ours xvas yotinger, ini tire goodly days of yore;
W1Ieni fuil dress8 was but a flg leaf in the pre-historic time;

Wtithe troubadour antijongleur sang fi mediteval rhyme;
fat Hal5 ouknly Bluobeard-model of faise heartedness-

An li Wives aluîost as often as lie chang, i oyldes
ayPu of Eigîud orsinelioliof thi to praise,

14th0egoo1d days pre-historic folks camped out in goat-hair tents,

Pattrnt Of bath54, etcetera (vide, cI louse " advertisomeitts)
Gr Ilr nigilttdcws picuiiceti round thenri, and our Aryan forbear's phiz

Xeah r roo It we wallowed in the pangs of "lrheumnatiz."
W, ar roof trocs we illay tiever sleep in soul.entraniig joy,

8heitere Ygoat bosido urs, like the patriarchal boy.
Are, "Y lyOur bricks and niortar, winter's frosts and summer's rays

'la" but littie flt in thso, denerato modern days.
fth~ 'd ccid

illae im l Perva inurtlor, violence andi Iu4t
thi19 'fHrosy for those inashers whio are wjlIl the saints we trust;

orneldievalh . when crusadiîîg was the rage,
I re et1ffled Ye, wives re-uîarriod : motilii il.ft save ionely age.

And 0 ;Ice "'Id Safety slunbiîjj our oîsliolld('8 cali retreat,
UrilabY l h traniping of 10on bis beat,-

That is if lie isn't Ilvittling " ,n.atli our cook's admiring gaze
(For Il the finest " dote on cooks in these degenerate modern days).

Ia the reign of bluff King Ilarry swelis but se]dom died in bcd,
For the bloated 'Iud>r's weakaess was a loving suhject's head
And full many a noble victmui of that samne despotic power
Passed beaeath the Traitor's Gateway to the lioadsîuan of the Tower.
Now-a-days oui- English monarcis trouble not tiroir royal heads
As to whether loyal subjects die in ditches or in beds.
AlI they ask is peace and plenty, witli the riglht to ploasant ways;
And this whim we always grant in these degenerate modemn days.

When that briglit quartette, "lThe Georges," figuired at the royal heltn,
Diriners were but drunken ottgies 'tnongst the gentry of the realm;
And-to tell the truth-tbe parson gam bled, sîvore and drauk bis 611l,
Called bis mnan out, yea, and winged him witb tie beartiest good-will.
Now the exilo o? Oporto and tire tear of Chamnpagne's vine
Are exclianged for aqua pura (Anglicé.. oid Adam's winc);
And our parson, Hfeaven bless him ! for deliverance lie prays
Froin liquior, crime, and sudden deatiî in thes4e degeaerate modemn days.

Stili we bear the tonles regretfui for the goodly times, no more,
Stili that senýttimnlt il siObbcring, for the brave ol-d days of yome.
And sometirres we carn't lielp thinking, wvbile fohks of the bygone dream,
0f tire comnforts we're en.joyiiug- in theso s neered-at days of steami.
Julius Ctesar was a hero, yot bis caîaec-saxv-couquoed tone
Neyer warbied Il Hello, CJentral !"i troughi tue wondrous tolephone.
Praise your Past !thîouglt braîf its glory is but au oxpioded craze,
Still our vote aid influence go for these degenerate modemn tays.

Il. K. COCKIN.

SOIVNET TO A STREET LAMPI

THou briglit usurper of thie Link-boy's trade,
What praises shahl my muse to tltee indite
Thtou soiitary guardian of the niglit!

Unwonited boînage shahl to thee be paid
When ini the west thie suri-tiits slowhy fade,

And igbýt-Ihawks shriek iii lofty-flight,
Then with the stars shines out thy humble light;

By their soft radiance tliou art not disinayed.
Belated wanderers home returning late

Invoke a blessing on tlty c!ieerful ray
While foot-pad burgiars, and tîteir noisome brooi,

Who, forced by what tltey decm unkiîndest fate,
Their avocation tind uxtsuited to the day,

View tliy accusing gleama in surlie8t mood. C. W. P.

E URIKLEL4.

[t<aOM THE GERMAN 0F SCHNEROANS.]

lIF anvyone'of tlie bunters approacbed the monastery with ideas and
anticipations based upon bis European expe-rie.nces ho~ was fated, upon reach-
ing it, to be Most painfully undecoived. It; was not a venerable and stately
structure, built solidly of granite or freestone, and enclosed within lofty
battlemented walis, as in the West or North, nom wai it even a dwelling
which, in spite of its age, the pions and loviag care of an ilidustrious and
weil-oriered brotherltou had mendered a comfortabie and inviting abode,
tiat rose to view in these Buigarian cloisters. Oiily from a distance did
they pre8ent an agreeable and strikîng picture to the artistic eye. Tlie low
mean-looking wa 1 which. witlt anything but matheinaticai regulamity of out-
line, enclosed the inner court was buiit of rude, unbcwn stones9; whule in sundry
places the storles bad failen and- left ugly gaps whicli had been bastily and
careiessly stopped with broken bricks and withercd thorns or bramble
hushes. The battered and rotten gate, affomding a passage within the
enclosure, creaked dolefully upon its rusty linges and adfded stili furtber
to the air of sordid poverty and desolation which prevailed around ; while
a long wooden boit sorved the mnttks in place of a lock as a defence
agaînst sturdy begflgars and mrarauding gypsies. Witbin the walI lay the
dwelling--house8, stais, barns and churcit; but scattered about, void of plan
or archiitectural arrangement of any kind, and apparentiy owing their
position to chance. Grass and bushres grew in wild luxuriance, or rather
as lîtxuriantly as the cattie, sbeep and swine wbicli formetl the soie pos-
sessions of the imoîastpry allowed ; while, to add to the feeling o? all-per-
vading discomifort, a few warped boards antd weatlter-beaten beains leant-d
aimlessly against the decaying walis. Tlirougyh titis wilderness thie Monks
had contrived a few narrow paths in order to pass froin titeir celis to the
cburch and fromr one dwelling-house to anotîter. Around the church ran
a somewhat wider path whiclt enabied them to make the summons to
prayem with tolerable comfort, for simîce tic use of beils is intemdicted as
welh by Turkish custouti as by Turkish law, they wcre wont to mark the
cînronicdl boums by means of blows struck with wooden maliets upon a
board borne for the ptnrpose on the shoulders of vite of tue younger
brotîters, a monotonous aîîd mielattcholy sound, the weird, strange echoes
of which could nlot fail to make the solitude o? these mounitaimi cloisters
still more sol itary and lonesome. Tire buildings iii which the abbot, monks
andi resident iay-brothers iived enclosed the court-yard upoît three sides, their
irregular architecture and diiapidated wvalis, tlieir rudely muade baiconies
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and wooden varandalis, togetlier w itit th'ir proju ctimg eiv-'s andf straw or
î'nsb-tlmatched roofs, giviitg tie place mnore the aspect ef an uittidily kept
and tlîriftless tari lieuse titan tîte Iwellitîg o? a religieus order. Tho ouly
building wbicb bad any setublance of architectural nomieliness about it was
the citurcit, with its large central cupola, surmounted by a Greek cross, and
flanked by two small turrets, likewise roof'ed with tin. I-'igb, narrow
windows were c-iitrivedl in thte wvbit'wasbea walls, from witicb, however,
the ill tempered plaster hacl tallen in mauy places ; tlîronigb these windows
thte wind sighed sadly, and thte birds of heaven built the.ir nests umîdis-

tnrbed above the meanly fnrnished Iiigb altar. A picture et uîiisery
and wretcbedniess. of poverty and niegleet, and yet, a most fitting abode
for the ignorant and boorisit cloister IiLe, whieb, in titese regions,
dirty, lazy and subsisting by begging, shambled titrougit lit' ini a sert
of moral aud m-npterial bopelessiness. Old citronicies relate titat tbe

monks of the West net infrequeîîtiy exchauged tite cress for th(, sword and
the cowl for the casque, ani that they went forth ready for thte iglit and
eager for it, and waged doughty warfare on behaît et the churcli aud
fatherland, and made the enemies et botit feel the weigbt et tîteir sturdy
blows; but wbe would bave expected freont tîtese Bimîgarian meniks auytbiug
but dumit, stupid submissiou i It was net an Ecelesia trianiplians uer
even anr Bcclesia militans titat was te ho seenr there; but eniy the most
sorrowful and afllicted et aIl suffcring churches: only a martydom witbout

Lry, wititout echo, a slow, lingeri ng sickening te the death, a needless
and inglorions suffocation in the reeking and fetid awamup.

0One ot the motks cught sight et the littie caravani from a distanîce
and went te intori tire Father Abbot ef the apprqich ef the strangors, and
te get thte roorny hall set apart for the receptioni et traveilers in eue et the
otlyinig buildings, ready for the expected guests: a task wlîicb, te be sure,
required only a short tirmie, since notbing muore was deotie titan open tbe
windows, wipe eff tîte heavy layer et dust which itad accumulated an inîch

th ick upon thte divans, the cushiotîs o? wbich itad onîce shorie wibli the
riait play et their varied colours, but were now taded and dirty;- or, pter-
liaps, bush down a fow ef the cobwobs which hung, tee low frein the
ceiling for comtort. Witile the iay-brotbers were pertormuing tbese duties
under the inspection ef the monk wbe liad announced the approacit of
the travellers, tire menks were gatlîering tog-ethor arouud tlie Abbot in tîte
court-yard, and when [lia's waggeon balted before the walls the occupamnts
o? the ruouastery, with their superior at their liead, stepped tbrough the
gateway te give their visiteri a trieudly greetiug.

"Welcomne te, uy humble bouse! " exclaimuied thte Abitet, addressmng
huiseit te- Werner, who occnpied the seat next te, Ili upen the first waggon,
and whem lie natnrally eneugit regarded as the chie? persouageofe the
expedition. Il Ve are Christiaus as weil as ourselves, and it is with peculiar
pleasure titat wo open te yen our gate. Praised be Jesàs Christ."

IlFor ever, amen!" answered Werner,- wbo was acquainted witb the
custeins et the East. "We shaîl net abuse your bospitality, venerable
iFather, uer trospass upen it long. We inteud buîtting, in these meunitains
and, if it be permitted us, will gladly remember your lieuse in the division
et our game."

'the wortliy A.bbot bowed a courteous response witb dignitied grace,
whie tite mouks, net seeking te conceai their pleasure at tbe prespect et
thte promised dainties, excbanged siguificant glances, as if tbey already
iuhaled the delîcate saveur which the fat roast veuison diffnsed aronnd the
tables. As they stood there witb their beny, c:arsely-bnilt ternis and
unlovoly countenances ef a strongly marked Slavonic-Tatar type, tite oye

turned giadly frorn theni te rest upon tite face and figure ef their Abbot.
A delicate, slender, aimest emaciated tern was Itis, witb cieariy cut and

noble features, eminently ecclesiasticai, but far freni monkisit in their
cliaracter. The ontdine of bis face bad nothing iii corn'un witb that o?
tite monj.s over wbom lie raled ; thte retined and promia-.ut nese; the

absence of beard, theo long flowiug itair, streaked with silver, tailing ligbtiy
upon bis sitoulders ; the large, dark, penotrating eyes ; the deep, tboughtfnl.
furrows between tîte hushy eyebrows, ail bore sulent but eloqu 'mît testirneny
titat titis man was ef a very difforent stamp te titat et the Bulgarian
monk. This mani's lite, assuredly, bad net been pissed amid tbe senlless,
mind-destroying siotit et an Eastern cleister. Thtiî face gave ne reflection
of an ossified monacbism occupied witli the paitry gessip o? the couvent,
or immersed in the outward observances o? a meelianical devotion. Like
this Abitot in thte remote MLenastery et Badadagit those Byzantine (Jhurch
fatiters must bave appeared, ef wliom itistory relates that they dominated
alike over court and people by the magnotic influence ef their glance and
te powor o? an irresistible elequence.

Tite bunters were prepariug te enter thte umonastery; but, witb a
courteous smiie sud extended bauds, thte Abbot ch- cked their advance.

ilMy lioneured guests," said ho, Iliii contornîity witlî an old custom,
1 cannot suifer yen te cross this tbreshold until I learu wbe yen are, wliat

are your naines, where yo dwell, and wlience yo ce ne. It is aise well that
people ho, mutually acquainted betore tbey enter inte dloser relations the

eue witb thte other. One speaks more treeiy and with iess censtraint witen

eue knows beforeband what eue must net say or Ir id best leave nnsaid."
The introduction wss scon made. The name, mationaiity, descent and

profession of ecd et the party were smilingly mn de known te tbe Abbot

by the Secretary, wbo cencluded by saying titat they were recommended
personally te the good offices o? the Abitot by the Pasha o? Isakeba Wlto
prided iiseit on cbeing a tniend and old acquainitance ef the venerable
father.

I thank yeu," repiied the Abitot: Ilthie Pasits and I are known te

eacit other of old, and although we differ in mauy tbings we love sud

respect eue another mutnally. If lie bas net told yen my naine suifer me

te tell it te you myseit: I amn called Cyrili by the bretitren, anI I strive te

do ne discredit te thisiname wiici lias been conterred upon me, ait'd whicLt was

once borne by a prince of the church. But," said lie, interruptiiîg hirnself
and looking inquiringly upoil Enrikicia '' Who is titis inaideni whoiin ye
bring witb you 1"

"lThe bride of our guide, the Bulglarian, Jusa," auswered Werner witile
bie took the maiden byý the baud and led bér to Cyrili. "lShe is styled the
rose of lsakcita, as we were assured by thte Pasha, and site wvell deserves
thte naine, for no fairer rose blooms in ail Bulgaria."

Il A blooming rose in very truth ! Stili titere are many roses in our
gardenis, and each is distinguished from its sisters by soute particular naine.
Wbat is the naine of the rose of Isakcba 1

"Eurikleia, venerable Father. "
Eurikleia ?That is surely a foreign naine?"

"She is a Greek."
Greek 1 " exclaimed the Abbat, and a faint flush suffused bis pale

and wrinkled face, a clear, joyens liglit sparkled in bis eyes, and taking
both bauds of the maiden in bis lte drew Eurikleia towards im with a
kindly winuing gesture. "Thou art a Grock 1 So art thon doubly welcome
to me 1 For tby family is froîn iny own land, lovely rose, and my old

beart is filled with pride and joy titat the fairest rose in ail Bulgaria is a
Greek. iVay'st thou be the best and purest as well as tbe fairest ainongst
its women, Eurikleia."

Eurikleia itad kneit before the venlerahie Abbot, and, in accordance with
Eastern custoun, kissed bis baud respectfully. He bent over her kindly;
tlîey excbanged a few words softly in their native Greek, and lie laid bis
rigb t baud, as if in blessing, upon lier itead.

The bunters gazed nlot uuîuoved upon this lovely picture ; but noure of

tbera perceived thte agitation wbicb liad suddenly overtnastered the Turk
w.len he saw Eurikleia aud the Abbot enaged in conversation. Demir

Kerani itad uuderstood nothing of the foreign tongue; but it seemed to Itis
simple soldier's j udgtînett tbat the beautif ul yonng Christian witom lie liad
received orders to conduet to lis mnaster was goirtg to be suatcbed frote his

grasp by this monk aiid bis monastery. Mauy a tirne and of t itad bis
comirades, wbile upon the marcb or seated around their bivouac tires, spoken
of the Christian maideus wvio, in order te avoid tbe splendid slavery of tbe
Grand Seigueur's harem, had suddenly disappeared behind the walls of a
couvent. And, se the simple, rude soldiery were wont to relate, when the

iteavy door of the cloister had once shut bebind a girl there was rio power
in heaven or on eartb whîcb could bring back the vanislied one, for

deeper, gloomier titan the deepest grave of thte Moslem was the cloister Of
tbe Christians. Iu tite former, away yonder beneatit thte sbadow of thte

siender cypresses, waving- gently to and fro in the wind, tbey slept quietlY
and sottly amid the sengs of the birds and thte joyous laugitter ef tbe littI8
Turkisb cbildren ;but itere, bebiud titis convent wall, life itself was îived
no more, bore there was natbing but the silence ef eternal deatit. So the

Turkish soldiers were wont te speak, and what wonder if Demir Kerain

believed ail tbey said i What wouder if ho believed that titis very day,

now, just before bis eyes, tbe couvent gates were going to open te suatch
from bis grasp thte maiden destiued for tbe harem of bis sovereign ?Sitould
sncb an insult be offered to bis master and bie staiiding titere ?Was not

bis good muskot in bis haud 'i was not bis trusty yatagban bangiug by bis
side?1 And was not bis naine Demir Keran: holi wbo breaks iron-and
Christiaus too, if need be ?i

His mind was sooni made up. Witb a bound, as titougit ho were tryilIg
to seize a fleeing doe, the Turk broke tbrougb the liue of tbe gazing huntero
and grasping Eurikleia witb bis pewerful hand, exclaimed:

"Let bier go! By Allah! You bave ne business with lier, site belOflgo
to my master, thte Pasha of Isakcita

"Thon liest, dog ! ilere is my master 1
Enrikleia, wbo bad sunk almost proue upon thte earth beneath the"

beavy itand of the soldier, as site uttered, or ratber sltrieked the wordo,

wrencbed berself suddenly from biis grasp and lay, ere Demir badl tiale t
prevent hier, flnsbed and excited ou Werner's breast, bier flasbingo eYeo
turned proudly upon tbe Tnrk, aud seemingly cliallenging him to dftre t'

molest ber turtber. Witb a passienato gesture sbe twined lier at
round Werner's neck ; it was froma bit sbe sougbt help, fromn bimaW
liad proinised to defend lier. Werner toit lier warm breatb upofl his

cbeek, lie feit the heaving, of ber be-mom againist bis breast, hot feity sIo,
itow bier straiued m~uscles quivered witb thte tension, and bier littie bl
ciasped him round tite neck like bands o? iron. A mist seemed tO PO
before tbe eyes of tbe startled youffb and bide every object f 0

bis view except tbe trigitteued girl wbo was clingiug to bis nec
and as lie ield ber locked tighitly in bis arms, as ie passed. t
band protectiugly round bier sileuder torm, as bis eyes gazed dIowa

bers, ie foît ail tite intoxication of romantic youth. It seem ti0al
bis wbole beiug itad blossomed forth in eue exulting sprioued.

bie titougbt neither of the astonnded hunters wbo stood gazing r rds

nor of the uuhappy Ilia, wbo, pale 'as deatit and riveted to thto groui-th
was staring fixedly at tbera both ; uor o? tbe furious Turk Who
bis baud uipon the bult o? bis yatagitan appeared about te attackte"
nor o? the oid Abbot, wbo bolding, back tbe soidier, stood speecblesa 0 f
bis troubled and frigbteued utonks. rb

"Fear notbing, Eurikleia," be wbispered softly iii thte ear ef the tre
iuclingiug girl, and drew bier nearer to bis bnrniug lip3 ~lP~

and defend thee, lovely rose.. Be mine, fair rose," bie addod as hoe 90ZC
lier eyes, and pressed bis treinbling lips upon bers. yil

A deep blusli overspread lier face, sho did not avoid tite kilss 'Ayf
seemed even as if she returned it, thon snddeniy she locose4d liers0lt frO~
lis armis., e

"No!1 " site exclaimed, as site dt'ow bierseif ftrom Werner, 0

"no 11 amrn ft ny sîster! " dest
"Enrikleia! caîni thysel?!" answered Werner, wlio batl une
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hier words in a different sense to what shie intended, while lie strove to
draw lier towards hini, Il 1 have strength and courage to defend both thee
and me."

But she broke loose again fromn his grasp, and covering hier face witli
both lier hands sank dejectediy at his feet. -"No! no! " she repeated. I
Cari flot! f will flot! I ar nfot like my sister! " and hier voice shook, as in
despairing accents she wailed: "Iia! why canst tliou flot defend tby
bride ! "

Deepiy distressed Werner had befit over lier. Suddeniy hie felt a hand
laid upon his arm, hie looked up, afld fIla stood before hini. A gloomy
fire burfled in lis eyes, and in the saine haughty tone with whlîi hie liad
surprised the hunters on their departure fromn his village the day before,
lie addressed the young Secretary

".Eurikleia is mv bride. Wliat dost thon want witb lier 1 h is my
duity to defend lier, and 1 will defend lier against ail, even against tliee!"

So saying, with unexpected résolution lie raised tlie faînting girl fromn
tlie ground and bore lier tlirougb the line of startied monks and astonislied
hunters withîn the precincts of the monastery to tlie porter's dwelling,
wliere two wornen, who liad been curious and interested spectators of the

scnsoon busied tliemselves cornpassionatciy in attending to the uncon-
SCÎQUS maiden.

A few liastily spoken words sufficed to make the Abbot acquainted
1with tlie events of the previcus niglit and morning, whilst the ex-chasseur

* and sorne of the otliers held back and endeavoured7to pacify the angry and
disaPpointcd Turk.

-Cyrili listened tlioughtfully, lis eyes looking, inquiringly frorn the littie
group at the door of the porter's lodge to tlie perplexed and troubled
~Secretary wliose gaze was stili fixed upon the unconscious forai. Then
lie turned to Demir 1(eran and in quiet but comrnanding tones badle bim
trouble tlie maiden no furtlier ; liere in tlie mioniastery she was under the
Protection of the Alibot, a gendarme wlio could flot produce tlie written
Order of tlie governor liad no autbority over any one, and as far as the
Greek girl was concerned, lie, the Abbot, would take an opportunity of

discussing the affair with "b is friend » the Paslîa; until then Eurikleia
sliould remaili in the monastery, and lie forbade, by virtue of his dignity and

0i oce, anyone to do lier liarrn. Il Servants," lie concludcd by saying,
servants should not forget that tliev are servants, and that the Abbot of

ROkoali cari le with tlie Pasha of Isakeha in a couple of hours and is wont
tO o berccived there as a friend of the lieuse."

"acAnd now," lie added, addres--iin the liunters, wlîile the grauity wbicli
ad lent an air of austerity to lis features gave place to a most courteous

afdCaptivating smile, Ilmay it please you to enter, mny friends 1 Your
rQeal awaits you, a simple one, it is true, but o01W giveîî froîn the heart.
.xOtresli yourselvcs with food and drink, afterwards we will talk over your
Plans of toînorrcw. May ileaven bless tlie feet whicli pass tliis tbreshoid."

teAnd hastcning before the liters witli a stili liglit and vigoreus step
teAlibot led themn to the spacious hall, wherc the servants and lay-

brotliers lad placed upon the carpet-covered floor, the earthenware dislies
POntaining the Bulgarian national disli, rice witb paprika and a few lean

The Secretary, wbo moved as if in a dream or under the influence of
Borne potent drug, liad seized the arin of lus friend the Engineer and
ÎoiiOWved the others, net knowing very well wliat lie xvas doing. The
78erliner rallied lir, as was bis wont, upon lis success witb tlie pretty
Greek, and assurcd him. that lie would think twice ere lie chose liim as a
defender of lis future bride.

haAs tlie entered the hall, the last of tue party, the Abbot, laid lis
hld giowly and airnost soiemnly upon Werxier's shouider. The Secretaryîooked Up startlpd, and as if suddenly aroused from. sle@ep. The fatberly,

'enlev'Olett look whicli met bis gaze bad a wonderfully calming and sootli-
ineRlect upon his excited and troubled feelings.*

Il 'Y Young friend," said Cyrili with a gentle voice, Ilin this land oid
goe las a piviege, ini every land it bias a dlaimi upon the ceurtesy of

YOuth, Before you depart from this monastery, whetlier for the dbase, or
and h 0 88 the Danube, I sbould like mucli to speak wtli you. Up yondr,"
ade ler POinted to a balconv vergrown witb flowers opposite the porter's

b 'l , and overlooking thé convent garden, " up yonder, beliind that

Plea3Y tui cciiiutd May I expect te seo you tbere ? " and smiling
bonsaitiy, lie added "I live arnong the flowers until I shail sleep

bl:eli tem. You are fond of roses,you will find the fairest roses of
ria with me; but, please remember my Young friend, tliat tliese

gratntrsso mine are not intended to beplncked," and witb a friendiy
9rot~ thie Abbot lef t the hll.

(To be continued.)

THE SORAP BOOK.

LEGAL ENACTMENT AGAINST VICE.

Born f iing extract from a letter te the London ilimes may lie wlioleý
t in ~r ùfor tbose wbo bave been cbarging others witli bcing friendly

Vr. 'ce bycus tbey cbject to the diffusion of contaminating ideas. It is
Cn i J.i Lylewelys Davies, a naine well known and higbly respce
Of lcCij0  Wil moral and sîcial reforrnnc
flis b0 eplx to many pro te find that s0 grave a differenc

deol*of" exists arnong, those to whose anthority tlîey would naturally
w otl 01sucI a subject, with regard to the revelations of brutal wickedness

eo Wliicli thc air lias lately becn poisoncd.' Lt is certain that you, Sir,
hOeréticence and sound advime your readers owe you grateful thariks,
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represent a predominant opinion among the wîser laity. 1 venture to speak
with the saine picasure of the cemments of the Gucerdiasa and tic 8Spectator,
L'ýt me add tliat almost every clergyman witb whomn [ bave conversed on
the subject lias deplored and condeînned iii the stroiîgest manner tlîe free
nnvcîling of things over whicli it bas been hitlherto usual to draw a cover
of decency. A master of a great public sebool lias spoken to me with
emotion of the irréparable mischief being done by this tearing aside of
veils. On thie other liand I arn afraid it must be adînitted 'that the
Arclibislîops of Canterbury and York and the Bisliop of London, and even
the Bisliop of Durhans, condone-if they do isot appiaud thie publication of
this new apocalypse of evii, on the ground tbat sonse sncb exposure was
necessary, and is likely to lead on the wliole to good resuits. There must
be two reasons for tliis différence. The harrn likeiy to lie donc by the
publication and the good likcly to lie donc by thie agitation are alike
differently estimated. Allowance msust lic made for women whose brains
becoîne heatcd by the liorrors of whiclî they rend, aiid who bave not the
conmparative knowledge cf cvil whicb rnany men are compelled to acquire.
But it is a'stonishing that reiious in o? large experience should fei
thcrnselves justitied in setting at nasiglt the traditions cf civilizatioji and
morality. tlpon tlie new principle now advocated it would bie riglit for
serinons te lie continually full cf the most revolting, stateinents, and for
ncwspapcrs to prînt ail the evidence, médical and other, given in tbe most
nauseous criminal triais. .. ... Lt is incomprehensible to me that so înuch
sbould ha expected from aînendmnents cf the iaw as miust be expected by

tlisc ho rcjustifying such disciosures and sncb an agitation. For mor
than tbirty years 1 have been in contact wiuh the inost degraded class of
the population in tbe east and the nortb-wcst cf London, and 1 have at
least strtiggled enougl against the wîckedness cf wbicb 1 have become
aware te kndwv by expérience wliat the chie? diffictîlties are wvitb which we
have to contend. 1 amn very fair from holding that the law can do nothîing
to repress vice. .. Biit there are three distinct arguments against lioping
toc conidently tbat immorality will be repressedt by ma~re stringenit enact.
ments :-(1) There is the difficultv cf fanding a prosecutor. (2) If a
prosecuter is found, it is very difficult te obtain évidence which will ha held
conclusive in a court. Once wleîs 1 got a bad fellow punished the magistrate
said te me lie was glad thpre was ne chance cf an appesil against bis sentence
on the groiîsnd cf tbe insufficiency cf the évidence«. (3) Thera is the danger
cf an enactinent (loin 'g uîiitcnded harm. Ta make it an easily punishabla
offence for a nian te speak te a woînan witb an immoral purpoe wouid
alînost ccrtainly produce an abundant crop cf censpiracies against innocent
men ; but if the soliciting ste ppedl short cf tlie molestation agaiîîst whidli
the law is effective ncw, it would ha very unlikely te lie brought to the
notice cf the police."

THE holiday book of Tioknor and Company will be a magnificent illustrated edition of
Byroii's " Childe Harold."

M. Zora',S new book, ''L'oeuvre," is described by the auther as "une étude de
psychologie trie fouillée et de profonde passion."

THE pavilion of Henry IV. 'at St. Germain lias been turned into a restaurant, and
people dine in the very roeîn in which Louis XI V. was hemn.

ROERscTS BROTHUS propose te puhlish a series ef translations from the novais of
Balzac ; ani as the first of the sariai will bring out '' Pare Goiet."

A NEW and complote IILife cf General Grant," by E. E. Brown, author of " Lifa of
Garfield," will be publisheïi iinusediately by D. Lothrop and Company.

MR. GEORGE W. CABLE's reply te the critics of "Tha Freedman's Case iii Equity,"
will appear iii the Septanibor Century under the titie, IITse Sulent Southî."

IlTHE Ducass "-whose werks are popular because ail the world likes loeastories
prebtily told in a playful way-is an Irish lady. Fier naine is Mrs. Argelles

E. P. *DUTTe AND COMPAiNY have arrangad te issue Archdeacon Farrar's sermon on
Grant dalivered at Westminster Abbey coi the 4tb mest. The -Arclideacon ie expected te
lecture in Toronto Shaftesbury Hall about the middle cf next moîsth.

Focs years age the public weics)mad .J. G. Fibch's "Lectures on Teaching,"
delivered in the University of Cambridge in 1880, Macmnillan and C'empany have new
brought out a new etlition, wibh a short preface by an Ainerican normnal teacher; and we
recernmend the bock fer its se.nsible thoceght andI readale style.

THE aiîneuncenienb is matde (Globe) that the Chicago Carrent lias suspantled. No
particulare have 'appeareti up te the tima cf gcing te press, anti the incident is inexplicable
lu face cf an anu<snncemnent, muade a short tima ago, that the Current hîad earnad $7,00
during tIse past year. The defuinet jeurîîal-if defnnt it be-was conducted with con-
spiculus ability, and its suspension is a loss te the higher litarature cf this continent.

PsssoNs dasirous cf pnrchasing copies cf tise book writben by General Grant should
lie carefil. te ses that the book effered them is net a hisbory ef Gaîseral Grant written by
soîneoe aise. There bias heen a large (iutpnt cf biegraphsies cf the great seldier, înany of
them excellent works ne deubt, but percliasers who want ouily Ganeral Grant's beok sheuld
net hae deceivetl by sinsilar titles er takae for granted that the book offered is the bock
they desire.- Current.

THE firat edition (150,000 copies) of 'e'lThe Persenal Memoirs cf U. S. Grant, " wlîich
Charles L. Webster and Cipany cf NasvYork ara to publish, is new in the bands cf the
printers, and the first volume wiil ha ready fer delivery in Deceinhar. A secendl editien,
at least as large as the tiret, is already madie necessary. lb is understeed that Mrs. Grant
is te raceiva seventy-flve par cent, cf the profit of the book in America, aîsd eighty-fiva
par cent, cf that from, abroad.

IN the Pall Mjail Ga&zette cf Augnst l5th thara appearati a latter freini Mr. Thomnas
Ritchia, ef Ottawa, pointiîîg eut what hae censiderad "Ias omission in the Quîaen's Speech,"
viz.: that the address contained ne referenca to the lata North-West reballien. Ha fears
that the emission ün the part cf hier msajesty's advisers inight occasion semas chagrin
te the more sensitive of bis fellow.colenisbs. It is, perhaps, soin ewhat reîîîarkabie thsat an
opportunity te indulge in Jinge talk was rnissedl by tise Salisbury Cabinet.

ÂUGIJST 27th, 1885.]
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TFHE CANADA LIFE.

W&LT IT CO02VES TO AF7EI!R TLRTY-IJIGUT YE.1RY' PROGRIJSS.

Thse Premier Life Compansy of Canada - I-lw Suscess Waits Upon Gouci Management - A
Clear Statement by President Ramisay.-Figurus TisaI Tell the Stery.

The Annual Guimerul Maeting tsf the Shtreholders of the Canada> Lite Assurance Company
was helit ou Wednuesday 191h, lu thu Board rootu. Foliowing Os a fui( liet of tisome prissent:-
A. G. R tsay, Preiident; F. W. Gales, Vice-Prusideot; 1& His, Secrutary; Dr. i4illings,
Allarn Brownu, W. F. B îrtou, Cu.usnb il[ Ferrie, W a Il 3 tio, W. P. Fituîlav. James H. Mille,
George S. P tpps, J s un lSiSdeli, Johin Stuart, Thoinas SwvoyardI. G,)Orge S.. Youl, of Ratnil-
tou; flou. Jaîtice Barba., Col. Gzo -veli of Tor, tub; G iorge A. Cax, of 1'eterisorîs; DIr. Kerr,
ot Gelt; H onr', Tales. of Dr sttrI. D KilS, W A. M irroîsv, F. C. Taylor, J. W Marluug, J. [À.
Irwun, H. O'Connor, D. L sivrus, 0. FI1. M bcG.srvey, J. D. Heu.sdîrson. WV. L. Hatton, G. A. Cox,
J. L. Wte. P. Lîterriere, 14 H. Haycusk, D. A. fi4rakaaridge, J. S. Loudon, H. Maxwell, F. W.'
Stone, Dr. Maucdonald, Dr. Muln.

.THE ANNUAL REPORTS.

The Minutes of tle last Antu il Moeetig baving beu ru idi anS confirmeS, the various
anuai reports were suismitted, as foiîow--

REPORT BY TUE BOAR5D 0F DIRECTORLS.

Thse Direclors are pieuseS bu, auunotsnce tl uthe proiparity ut the Comspany continuues lu
uncrease, anti tisa tise operatious of tise thirty-eiglilh year bo tise 3Oîh Aliril lest, have
uxceedeci those of ainir previone slinilîr porioci.

O! 2,640 applications for assurances of $1,2 19,497, theru were 2.294 for $4,611,492, with animal
prumiams tm)untiug 10 $149.42S.42, wlicis iere accepteS anS issul. Otuers, amnouting to
e$372,500 uton 192 lives, baiug deetoud ineligibie by tue Directors, ivuru duclinud, unS 151 apîpli-
catis for $205 505 ivere n ýt oarnieS out,

TIse total business ini force i tise close o! lise year was $35 890,225.71, iucluding bonus
adidit;ions upon 148771ilius untier 13,734 1 iliuiîs olvuntii.sfr1.lerysr

Teie incosue of tise pasl y/sur ivas $1333,660.58. antI tse tot il uxounilituru, io luijing de stb
dlaimas, having; beson 15632 781 36, tise mssels were stscreasud hy thse soin o! $70:3,899.22, making
the total assets of tise Company asoout bo $7,011,90.2j, exclusiive O! lbh 3 ucallud capital o!
$875,00.

Thse dlaims by deathe o! porsons assureS amountedl Lo $311,862.68, under 166 policies upon
137 lises, white tise 5lusD autioipate 1 anS provided for was $477,933.

As tise profits arisug (loring tise past fle years taîil îsuw to bo diviSeS, il miuy be mentionud
lisat white iurng the eaniier yemrs o! tise Comptauy lihe silure oh these wisicis watss aliittoeil 10
policy-holders was 75 pur c,înt., the large ext isosiou ut tie bueiness anS ils remarkabla pros-
perity enahled tise D retors in 1880 tii îucrease tisaI sisare to 9a pur cui1t. fr.sos 1875, anti tey
are now uiuch gratifieS isy beisigasgaiîs able lu aSI to tute advanlages o! policyv.ioldi S, by a
furtise ncrease of tlsssr sisue of tise profits to 93.43 pur cenl, for tise pasit flue years, fron
Aprhl 30,1880. Tise)usual careful anti ex.saustsvu investigation of tue psitson o! thse C împary,
madie upon the occasion o! et quioqtîenoial division of lînifits le i hein itgaso us lertaken, euS
there are subusilled heruewilh reports bv tise Auiltor an I by tie Consttue on Inosttneule,
as well as a report uponi tise positioni of tise C raptiuy by the oinrent coîssultimg acl'uary, Mr.
Sheppaiti Hoinans, of New York. Fronu b is report, anl by tlie abstract tif tissets tiss liabili-
tics, il ws 1 bu ubserveil tis s lise profil surpluas, or bîLlane t avatil ihie for distribution, am tinte
lu lise large suRi of $51,350,164.28, titi tise Dituctors havi ig tllotced19333 penr cent., or 81,260,4:33.34
lu tise p 'licy-ho1lers, thuy 005v declasie a bossus to tisuin uit tbe rats of 2j pur cenl, pur issîtîn,
or $26.25 per annminu for eau, s 1 000 asesirel, leisving a special. resiervu uf $591870.34. Titis
bonus beitig a larger onu tissu ha> uvur O-,fore bousi attailsed, ths Directors itultuve Iblit Sucis
a ituccesiful reunt wil stili furtisur udd to tise confidence anS prospurty wpiico lise Compauy
euioys.

As upo)n former Occaisions, prospective or inturmediale profits aI lise rate o! li pur cent.
ýeur annt for uaich yuar, frin Apnil 31 I lait wi,1 bu ailoued to policiese iscoîssuug dlaims

efeesse, tise nuxtdivissou of prafits i i 183 t, wiieru tise i,rofits are taklin iy way of bonus, anS
whiere taken isîherîvise, lise equiaîvleult ai btsus eit tisaI r Ici will bu ail wvedi.

Tise share o! tise profits allotted lu Stockitldurs iis666 ptr cent., or $00 030 94, ont of uviicis
a bonne at tiser e ot $21 lier sistîre le dCuclrOdI.

Tise Directors who retire by roliiou it tise present tisue are Meseirs. F. Wi)lttrstau
Tisomas, Montratl; tise Rus. Cisson [uines, Lonilots; tise R i,ýi. D3onald )Ilnnes, Haistils;
George Bagnua, Montreal; anSl F. W. Gales, Himnilton, ail ut wisom are eligsb.e for re-ulucîlon.

A. G. RAMSAY, Pre8idlesîf.
THE CANADA LisE ASSURANCE COMPANY, R. HrLLS, Secretaru.

Hailton, Oset., .. ug. 13, 1885.

STATEMENT 0F RECEIPTS AND PAYMENrS
o! tise Canada Life Assurance Company for the thirty-sightb year, unding April 801h, 1885.

REcEIPSr.
To balance ut April 30, 1884..ý........................................ ..................... ... $5843394 57

Preiume received on nuw Policies anS reosîele ........ ................. ..... .. 973058 28
Extra rOcks.................................................. ....................... .............. 251>6 26
Fines ........................................... ........... .... .... ............................. 533 Il)1
Intuirest eurued un Oîive8titîent.q and profits on ste o! Diuieuttures3, etc ........... 8360,502 83

ASti lifference butweun markut velue anS cnet value of Bauk Stock ut Aprîl 30,
1885 ....................................................... ................. ....... ........ 12,078 50

$7,192,153 65

By expense accounit...........................................................................
Wri ten off agency balances .......... ........................... >...................
Written off ruaI astate, Company'$ HuaS Offices and Branches................
Lien on baîf-credit îîolicy writteo off........................................ ......
ne-assursuce pretuius........................................... .................... _
Claims by ileath ......................... ... «............................... ...........
Claisus bv meltnre I endowivîents.....................................................
Calicellud lîsurchaseil iolicies> .... ....... >.... ......................................
Profits of Miîtual braucs-Ooînus.......................................
Profits of Mutuel hraucl-cish ... ._.... _......... ..........
Profits of Mutual branch-disninution of preminums......................_....
Dividends on Stock ........................................... ..........................
Annuities .... :.....................................................................

$180.652 83
1,797 67

40,000 00
170 00

4,211 63
241,2>i3 27

I 000 00
20,541 45
25 396 34
1i.210 59
87.19 53
18,750 0

648 00

Balance of Assets as per gesseral abstract of Assetse and L tîbilities.............655,372 29

Audiled and ap proved, JàxEs SYDNEY CHOCIIER. $7,192,153 65
A. G. RAlusAy, .presf(cllt.

TanE CANADA Lsrxc AssuEtANcE ComPANY, R. HXLLS, ýecretary.
Hamilton, As/g. 6, 1885.

GENERAL ABSTRACT
Of the Assets and Liabilîties ut the Canada Lite Assurance Company,'as it 30th April, 1885.

ASSETS.
Cash on hanS $22,54 and in Bauk $111,844.86........... .... .. .......... ... ..... 89141,867 60
MorGg.ges on real eState-valuo ini aceount ....................... . .. ............. 1,221,128 97
Debeilures-va.tie in uccooxîit:-

City ............................................................................. _......... 474220) 79
Cout y............ ......... ....................... ..... ............... .... ..... 224.973 84
Town .................................. . ................ .... ...... .............. .... 63394 6 85
Townshsip.............................. ...................... .... ..................... 402,32-2 o3
Village ............... .. .............. ........ ..... .... ... .... ..... ..... ... .... 5,25,517 96
Harboitr of Moatreal..................................>.................. ........... ..... 97,4010 00

Ontario Governinent snhsidy .......................... ....... ........... ..... ........ 3590 31
Canadian Pacifie Land Grant louis. ......................... ........ ............ 423,772 00
Loan Conipanies ....................... .................................................... 10,00 
Bankt Stocks ........... :................................. .......... ........... ... ... .... - 335,250 00
Stock in Loan Comnîies .................................................................. 25,65 5o
Dominion Telegrapili Comnpansy Stock..................................................... 5 7ý21 60
Gas Comp ýnies' S ocks ... . .>............................... ....... ..................... 15,707 1.5
Loens on Poicies ............. ........... ........ >............... .... .... .. ...... .... .. 017,1178 m5
Loans on Stocks, etc .......... . ................................. ... .... ..... .... ..... 0.196,461 8 q
Re il F.state. Mui Offi-es an 1 Branches....................... ...... .. .... .. ..... 304 500 Oo
Liens <su haIt redit Pttlicies iii force ........ ........................................... 183 9,)) 10
GrimeSd rents (itresunt raine)>............................ ...................... ........ 14,431t c5
Office furolînce .................. ....... ........................... ......................... 7,5i;4 10
Suspense account, lnciudiog advanries lu agents isuS othurs on account ........ 4,356 08

$653229

OTHER ASSETS.
Cash in agents' and other haus, includling receipts held by thera for priuins

which have since been accounted for......................................... .. ....... $260,216 23
Half-yearly and quarterly premiuims secured on policies anS payab.ewithin nine

monthî ................................................................. ....... .......... 136,411 '21

''396 627 44
Deduect 10 per cent. for cost of collection .................................................... 39.662 74
Acnrad Interest on Debentures, etc........ ............................. ...... ....... 128,603 21

$7,044.940 20
LIABILsrsEs.

Capital Stock paid Up................ ................................................... .. *i$125,009 0
Proprietor's Accouat................................ .............. .... ................... 86,456 52

ASSURANCE FUNDS.
Resorvu required to meet ail ont-standing policies, by B3ritish Actnaries' Table

Hin. 44 per cant., valning net prernioms only ...... .............................. $4,547,579 00
De iu't vainue of re-asenrances..................................................... ... ..... 13,760 00

servu required for suspended Policies ivoict.i nav be re,,vvl during lhirtsen
mno 1 h>s frot date of lapsing, by Britishi Actuaries' Table Hmn. 4.j pur cent.,
valuiuig net prrumm only ........................................ ........ ......... 4i,687 00

De dbh clailis flot Ëully due or for whicil claimants hnîdi not preseuted perfect dS-
charges at 3ottî A gril, 1835, nearly aLi suco ps.id ................................ ..... 86,486 34

Proiniums pad in adivance..... ................................................ .............. 535 20
Eu lowmeult matuireS (awaitiug perfeut discliarges)............... ..... .. ........... 2,00a 60

PROFIT FUNDS.

Itusorve roquireil tii moet aloit -stiaaling bonuses, utc., on Policius, by B
3
ritishs

Alýuaries' Table Hin. 4ý pur cet . ...> ..t .............................................
Vaiteil profits on deatth claiuî' (ud)t fally dulý ).................... ....................

li3Endowmont matarei (asvaiting perfect discbargo) ..................
Vested profits on suspoil le 1 Policies.... .......... .....................................
Balance of iapaid pr)ftsî ... ... . ..-.... .. .. .. .. ...........

S tecitl profit ruserve for a[initi lui Palicies (to Xorl 30th, 1480) .................
7dutual braucb surplus profit is vs, 18S . ...... ................ .....

ANNUITY FiJND'i.
Reserve required o roeut ail anriuity obligitians .................. ................

$7

$7

21,501 0
5,471 30

78 60
3,457 50

11>843 00

42.371 48
4-3,761 00
2 2,752 40

ïe,523 00

AssuRtANCE AND ANNUITY FUNDS.

Reservu required tu nusut'an 8.5î,nsan i Annuity obligaition.. .. .............. .104 60

5 690,475 92
Surplus or balance available for distribution as profits ............................. 1:35,461 23
Of wbich fotirteeti-fitteeutbs l9 133 pur ceol.) ait crelit uf Pulicy hoiders for distri-

bution. as profits to thom.............. ............... ........ .................. 1,'>60,433 l84
And iat credil t ofSiaruholders, boing ons.ftesuth share (6,66 pur cent.) of prof's. ' 0,3 94

$7,0440
40 20

A. G. RIAMSAY,
President.

Audituci anS approvud,
Secretary.

JAS. SYDNEY CROCxEs', AUditOr.

THE CANADA LtFE AsSuEtANCE COMPANY,
Hamiltont, Oth Aug., 1885.

REPORT BY SEIEPPARD HOM ANS, 0F NEW YORK, CONSUE5TING ACTUAR.

Having ceicniatsd the reserves required tin cover tbe r1sks and de'ciared profits of tlie
C muais Lifs3 A-3iari,ieî Ci) apany Up su lise b vjis oftheb ni îrtLalit1 ' table of tiie îusîtiW of
Aettiret o.f Great Britain, and i lttet lit 41 posr couinai liur aunium, file table aud inters

5
.l

prescribed hy ltse Govenument of Canada, thse following aire the reserves as at April 301 1886:
Amount apsursd.' Liabil*

Policies ont-qtanding, 18,713................. .... .................. ... p33,513,240 01 $4,547,579 10
Deforred annnity of $9.53 andi assurance o! $43.11 .. .............. l40
Bou addlitions ............................... .. ....................... 1,346,985 70 721,501 00
Anuna l profit redlactions ............................................. 7,323 671 5230
Tivoannuities ............................................................... 648 00

Total iiabiiity .............. ............................. .5-,274,707 00
lespectfully subîiittd,

New York, .Tiely 10, 1885.
SHIEPPARD) ROMANS,

Coîisitliting Acturif.

REPORT OF COMM'ITTEEON7 I74VEST2dENTS.

We hereby certify tbat we hase caretuillv exami-ied uni passei in detîsîl the Sevro
securities specified in the "Geueral Ab.,tracl of the -lsoets aud Lialilities to 30th April iaot,
and finS the saine to bu correct, and have also verifeS tue balance of cash.

CANADA LOFE A8s1IIANCF COMPANY'S OFFICES,
H.!amilton, 5fh Augis, 1885.

DENNISs MOOBe.n
F. W. GA5'115

Wsc. HENDIE
JOHN 8,TUABe

AUDITOR'S REPORT, 1885.

Te the Prosident. Vice-presidenf and Directurs of the Ccaada Life Asirassc COmiPanvY n
GENTLEMEN :-I have compieted the atîlit o! the several books o! accolnt of the cb

Lite Assnranca Company for tise finîsucial year euding 30th April anst, assi folnd tisSel 9 srl
correct and satisfactory. Tise several receipts andi îîaymuotu wuru duiyvoucheci and r169 ltîer
record8S, and thse cash balances agrue with the hsLnkt.rs' state'nents uit the above Sate
deducliug tise tent-standing cheques as noteS in the ledg,r. ;i.~ Ti'IiThse debentures, mortgages anS ot ter seurities were examineS bv me in dtiti wli
correspond with the suhedoles of thse stine hereiii îîresuisted, atîd their amuis Olr
the severai totals of tie inveelment funde as rosented in tise iedger for tise tsbvOP tie y

The sîstemeuts of "agents antd Il shilities ansi of ', receipts sund payments ',for
have filon been carefnlly examineS iitis the ledger entries, and are certifieS as correct

I remain, gentlemen,

Yonrs very faithfnily,
CA1NADA LIVE AssuRaNcE COxPANY's OFFICES,

Hamltonc, 7th Augus!t, 1885.
JAS.- SYDNEY CB0Cgî&ior.

THE PISESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

The report of thse Directors was moved by tîse Presîdent. Mr. RamsaLysaid:
adoptito of the D irectors' re port, I would say titat lb> proeust animai m,-eing if
ltopo t truce than tise ussai normal onu, for il i, tise occasion of a quinqueiii

of thse whule of tise iifftirs. of thse Compansîy, wlien tlie>e andl ils liabtsses 011 1
subjected toit more critical asîd fullur valuation anS inv'estigation tiltus are
ordinary oeccisions, even by tise ver 'y curet mi aujilai audlit whiicit Os made. Th,
glaS, upon sncb uin snterestiug occasion, to bu ahli, bo pi lce bofore lisen suetin
and ample accatits an.d stueoments uuw suiniîed, îsroviog, as these 5i0 c
lisuroughily Sond anS Proiperous condition of tise Co itans'.Tit amoui.t o! the pe Lst year's nesv business h sl as thse Dinectore' report
exueeded thac o!any prîtvions year. The now pre tint a Iditioît. tls incotuet$14 ),t~23, tir twenty-four limeq as snucb as Ot wad twenîyv years ago, fi 186a wh/snI
oniy $6,212 Tiue essur:tuces lu force ruach nuttrls *$33 600,609, lmd the muligi
am ot of business will be appreciateS whien 1 umentiotn that 1t, is eqtiivsslel t 

teh tel of tus wilole population of s'.a Such fîtvoarable reiuits have bel'
atîtautiel1 hy thse ail o! 1ho excellent olicers aadt aig.eitî bv wlsîch tise Comi'a:have great pleasure lt acknowledsîing tis liatio uSsttsfaýlion wîtîs tiseir s rvihave 10 tlav thse isappinsas O! seun soin o ut hosî ru, resout (iveu prs, uit t tinin,,, lau gtl 10 avals avstf o! tle opteorstini's' I steak o! t tutin as 1 haveCthqum h vu been eng g el su aise service ut tie CîsîsaîIls Lits for a grest "u"'DY yusfhppy 10 romnîser over a quarter ut a contiinv, tiIt 1 01)0 tbuy, as weli us"recent contie tion ivitii us, ni v Ion'- oritinut iu ils serviot. 9,;Th-' rapîdl,' incresinu iboomjs of tusa Cu'upany, wîî Ch ivas litt vuars3,3
not alsvuys eaiY 10 i once fld u fficient andtisecttre iiîvostrueicis for tht, aiBlant employmenl of the otlher assets, airoady aumountig lu uver $7,00000. Bt

620

j



AU&UST 27th, 1885.] ThE WEEK.

Our Companv being ta look for perfectlY Gafe saduirity, rather than bigla intereat, we hople. hv
the very moderato rates whiach we regaire, to continue to attract the beat olass of business taOur (iomapaîny.

L osse hy d'atli last year w re more niasurons an 1 arg' than they had before been b t
th.y were stili graty on,1er what, b I baeu uxpe lted and pravi, lad for. Of the 137 deamthsaludec to in the report, 1 iua n vaî,tiion tisI a mâre tna USUally large number aaccurredtrousu niln anad acci lentai c ttnses.

Tise aauorn at the proits of the palst five years whiech f ails now ta ba divided is$1,350,461.k2S; and I may, sav thltt ha l it nt be -n for the soaoewitat low rate of interist whilhbas prevaiisdl for the past few ye lrs, th tt sum would have bean event very cnnsiderabiy larger.
ilsýa it avili juterait yoit to canip ira tise prafits 0f .tha last ive years witni troe of former

siOlr persods, 1 mn ty state that th Gy were :
In 1870 .............................................. $192.891 00
In 1875 ................................... ........... 517748 00
In 1880............................................... 741,89G 00
In 1885.................. . .......................... 1,350,464 e0

With that anxious risette to pronots) tha intereets anri arivantges of assurera which basaI ail times ch tractarizedI thiq Comupany, the Directors have increased the share of profits to
PoliiY.hoIlers to 93813 par cent., anad have declared, to thorai a, b mus addition of 2a par cent.par anneni to polcies3 pltyable at deatri oaîy, whose profits are tairen by way of bonus andeq'livalent profit aliowances incases where othervisE) payable, or where the profits are other-
'eR tneu Aftor maikiai' fait provsion for th:tt bonni, andl for the full special regave of
$187,582 on seccouait acf thse .anticip, atei profits nana( polics ripou the minimuan systemn at the
pressai; timus as watt as tir 111e ses 'iii profil, reservve of 1830 for poiici.,ls of thaut sy.teui
($433761), a id fo, the laftoail Bratycli S arpliis Pr aSit raeirve of 1880 18f22 752.90) thoera is laft abailn a, or further surfilais rieaa fl ar t aat Ilc na aUutin4, ta $49,870.31

Taie e îsh profits now dieciare L average over 3a)jper cent. of t-ie wbaaie preinim paid to
the C Iupany aic 1ra tusi t fiee ys araï. Slici eta reslilt cîlanot fait ta affird sataafaetion to ail
Iltere3teri lu Our Com aanty. aiîbo'îgh il cviii not, I dilre sav, hae so to those who have been
riliting thiat ur patst ihberal scnte of vrafits coulaI n01 be auaintainsd, ani1 thatî polioy-

rs upon aur maunu svstern espaecialiv, withi whiose terras tey haîve not beasn able lu
Ce'Ete, wouid nal anly receive no profit inaýrease upon taseir policies, bot would find thora
astuaillY sdsd Periaaas the p ast erroneous prophecies of these gentlemen mnay make
thera more caroaiul in their futurs prealictions.

1 anr wish la thaï; everybocy ihaolild share aur confidence ln the Comnany. anri as we
h st sure th L taie mure fiallv its affairg a idl position are ku )%vn and iunýterstooi the more fnlly

ineY Wvitt hos a tisfil id t ligoun loss art I st ahiiity, 1 shall be very glai1 to give any other
liifr.iation oristails wh[eh auatyb hla aired. I bo,, ta luilie ths adoptian af tue report.

Ulr. P. W. G tas3, Vice Pr 'si taut, saocsIths afdoptio i of th)a report, -I lu is reniants hareferred to th I in.trease of the Cmanv's business iii the pI ast fIve Ysarsa as mî,rveilan,. Hea
eo2'eie1the aictioin t tkeaiy lie h B iard an the case of valuinteer poiicvy bol.Iers who alid

""'vice for thieir coauntry in the N arth-Weaî Tae question ball hIl freqaistiy aasked, 41Wili
Ïtn'. ellarg a the usasal war extra?" lia waî pruil ta gay thlalt the Bolit bail takea a broad.
sa.yral aud pl t,'aaic view. na deci fl et 01ony to nover the vounîser poiiaay-hoiders withont

QK1Y6tra prsîîiiua but al1 a t aits ariv othar vduntears on lias saine termas.
ait U~r. y tt5 -alai vanniti inrquiries relatave to the a icenants and position of the Company,OfWhich weae salisfactorily riaptieri ta bv the Presiaient.
fo M1r. Adamn Bron moveri, and ir. J. il. Miliii seoai 1o, a vote of thauks ta the Directors

Itheir atttentioaî tao the iaîter.astsq of the Comp îny alinain., the pas8t year.
Dr. Biliis M-ve,i. an i 1iar. y aies seeaitle6d, a vile of th toits to the Managers of the

VaeOI1 bancloqofthe Ci oipnv., an 1 ie tha Local ail Gcrierai Agents.
th8 er Justlice Burton mavred, aud Col. Gzowski secmaderi, a vote of thianks te the afficiers of

Ail the reaoIntions wsre unauimorisay adtipted.
Mr. Wni. Au, enti moveri, aý,oe'aLsd by Mir. Thos. Swinyard, that John RIdIdell anal Gea. A.

cung bie seraîtineers of vote4s foc the eîectioaî of Diroctors ia roomn of thase retiring.-Carried.
1.IoIG~', voting, bsiaig finiheer, tha sernainsers reported the uaaanimons roeectios ot the

10wing gentleaua'u for ttas ensîaiaig four va trs -- P. W lferatan Taoans, Montreant: Bey. Caînon1QU, Loudon. H an. 0. MîNI'n log, Hamilton; George Hague, Montreai; F. W. Gates, Hamilton,
TI 5 niating then am Ijourned.

it In.Isaole, nf ter the a.îjoinirment the Directors met and unanimonsiy rs-eiected Mir.
DaaY Presadont and Mr,. Gates Vae-Pre3sidlent.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGEè WESLEYAN
WHVIITBY, ONTARIO. LADIES' COLLEGE,

e teO the most eiegant anri thoroughi,
1ZIPppaI Of Ladies' Coleages. Several coin-
the b ourses af stizdy under thea direction of HAMILTON, - - CANADA,
and5 StPrafossiona laie)nt. H.aaith, conifori

hoerehip lai happv combination. Rittes
snd'aan',Itivel v ow. Wiil re-open Sept. 3, 1885. WL'EOEIl alendaur oranl tchsfrmi

to RV.-J J.HARE, M.A., Pr.iaacipal.
------ __ _ SEPTEMBER 1, 885.

.. - For inaformation, address the Principal-

~ A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D.

AIMA LADIES' GOLLECE,
ST. THOMVAS, ONT.

'Ilte fiatet B
011 Cas in nao and FUaaNaSaaNn;S for aise

I '(,q al .ada. A Facnlty of sevenleçn thor-
clna edTcchr., aaad P-roie.sors. An eaarad.

1,9iais o'tY,,r) o i6, stuileats (iis reaident). Fuall

. S SEPT. ioth, 1885.

ee1 tt,5e Pp' Anounceînent aridre,.,, metioaiag tii

~. PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

USE

(ýQLD SEAL
8ARING POWDER.

AjBSOLTE"LY PURE.

"Se il in Prefèrce a aout Iticir baking niais
renteay a lier powder.

&RyOIJR GROCER FOR IT.

ESTERBROOK F'E

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130,! 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

->,MuILL ZR. a3Ot'du 00., Agte., MOntmaL

E> 9

P E R C ENT.
OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAIL WA Y

PaaSengeî- trainsç arrived ef dcestinatfian

IT HAS THE

Finest Passenger Equipment 1
J111E, WOIf BD.

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING.

CITY TICKET OFFICES*

24 yoRK STR~EET. 56 yONGE STREET
110 KCING STREET WEST.

-W. C. VAN HORNE, W. WBVTE.
Vice-presideflf. Gese.ai Sept.

D. NicNIC0LL,,Gn Pass. Agnt,.

THE ROSSIN IIOtJSE,
Toieoz'o, ONVTR.înî CANA DA.

THE~ LEADING HOTEL IN TO ONTO
P$AACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

S TRIC TL Y' TIRST7-CLA SS.

AMLReIGAiV PIA N.

PIUES GRAIDUAlU-$2.50 TO $3,50 PER D)AY.
Reoms witl ahs aaad parlers aflacaed extra.

PIREý RSCAPES IN ALL IIEDROOWS.

T'ie eulire plunihital iaa tlis ianificea Hlolel
lias bea'aa reasrwad titis spring at al cu t of over
$ilooe ne,.aaad aIl tas Iatest iaiprnvemesas kaaown
lu tise Seaait.ay Baîreaus of Baoaon aasd New York
adoateal.

MARK iH. IRISH, I'reprietsr.

IIEaNR1i J. NOLAN, ChicfClark.

GLEX MOUNTAIN IIJUSE,
WQATKINS GLEN, N.-Y.

STRICTLY FIBSTCLASS.

COMMANDING ELEVATION.

1FREfD OIFI FR01»? MLL1 IA.

Excllent drainage, pure spring water, ail
modern improvenîents,music and ail rationai
amusemnts, teiegraph and toi ephone. Opens
in June and closes in octoer Ssnd for
circular.

A. J. MICHENER, Proprietor.

MURRAY HILL HUTJEL,
Park Avenue, 4Oth aand 41st St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

Bof/e A.meaican and Euaropean Plan.

Baggage transi enred ta and froni the Grand
Centrai Depot truc of charge.

HUNTING & HAMMOND.

yC

GRAND Ui\ION HOTEL,
Opposite Grand Central Depot,

NEW YORK CITY.

IMPORr.INT.---Wicaa yoaa visil ni ceave New
Yonk City, save Baggaga, Expressage anîd Car-
niage ile, aîad stop .at tue Grand Union Hotel,
o[aposite Grnîd tCantral Depot. Six haaadred
eleaa rooiaas, fitted np at a cosl ai one nîillion
dollarý. s a.oo anal upwards par- day. Eut opeaîî
plaat, Elavator. Retaaaraiit saapplied witî flic
is. Horse cars, sta.ges aaal cevated railrosd
te ail depots. Faitilies cao liv' iseaacr aor les,
iîloaacy at tIsa Gand U Ilionî totasi tiacî ai aîîy
atiller fli si ciiss Ilotein ile ciy.

W nL ̂  U R'l~ 8 0TE-BL.
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Thtis weII-Isnown and favourab1 a iocated Hotel
at tise Greaf iifar Resorf cf the Gountay is FinIt-
ciass la ail ils appoantiienls. A description of
lise Hiolel witlî a brlef guide la tise city wii tac
sent on appicaion. Board tay thisontsh se-
cording la location of rooams.-0. G. STAPLES,
Propriolor (laise of the Tisousand Island Hanse).

IJOTEL WELLESLEY,
WELLESLEY, MASS.,

Boston address-158a Treinont Si.

Now open. Etperienced hotel men in
management. Telephoni coaneiction with
Boston. Daily mails. Hot and cold water
on every foor. Batis. Grand views. Large
piazzas. ShaLdy WasikS. PiI1sy WOaaIS. COZY
,rocks. Loveiy drives. Fifteain trains daily
by Boston and Alb îny itailrcad. Call or
write. Address as above.

THE

LARGES TIN

CANADA.

THE AVER{AGE

DAILY CIRCULATION
0F THE

MONTREAL

DA4 IL y

STAR

IS NOW

WHICH PLACES IT AT THE HEAD
0F ALL THE CANADIAN

DAILY PAPERS.

THE STAR is renowned for the prompt.
ness with which it furnisis its readers wstb
the news of the wor Id. It bias the best tele-
graphie facilities of anY paîper in Canada,
and its daily editions tel with initeresting
news f rom abroad, while in its promnpt and
thorough treatment of the local news it long
ago distanced îts; corrapetitors. The daily
telegraphic letters of ' Norman, " its Lon-
don correspondent, are pronounced of sur-
pa;eig interest.

BH STAR la independent in politica
and religion, and dise iases ail questions
froin the point of view of the innpartial
observer rather than that of the ha.ted
partisan. Its utterances are therefore re-
spected by msen of all shades of opinion.

TERMS -$3.00 per annumn.
1.60 for six menthe.
0.90 for three months.
0.30 for one Month.

mrt Sample copies sent on application. in

GRAHAM & CO., PUBLISHERS,
158 St. James St., Nontreal.

PERFUMED DISINFECTANT SACHETS.PPlaced in drawers, trunks, warairobes,
etc., they drive away and destrov maths and
otiier ilaseets, inrlniiig a deiightfui aid deli-
calte )erfultit, t tise clottaina. Carried or worn
upon thse person they tire, by their powerfui
eonce2cutrated disinfect.at propa-rlies, a per-
feut mnus of protection againa.t infection of
,disease, giving off, at the srnie lime, a. nao8t;
deliglilful lour. Made eutirely of satin, in
e ssorted entours, very preltv, unique and neat.
Every onestiouif have them. Price 1e. each,
3 for ,2.6. TUYMO CRESOL SOAP the great

Engli disiefectant lo eoap, awarded the
Egoi Meal. London"B, Ene .1884. Lsrge cakes
prie 15c. or 35o lier box of liaree cake@. Sent
postage psid ta any address ulpan , eceipt of
prias. Aafdreg-Hnymo GiiENaL COMPANY,
751) Craig St.. Mont-eal. Ci culars, de.crip.
tions of aur Englle.h Thyma Crosol Prepara.
tions mnuled free on application. Agents
wanted-wrjte for ternas.
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TheIln Renu Dea-

i.a!t . . tilet

0 ~t. heoue reguaiond," nd the

0 supervisir certiloficate o g

1ý ducosumteir av dieriesd ii
are puioenbedgoaîa toeftth

WHISIS
Antld inr aoldae Whise
ts 179, 1880, and 1883,

whichcia had of i eaers. efca tasto ae

lotie ~is ui ameonasuler a prt and ha-

Exciseine intîict over capsule.

HIRAMWLER & ISONS
ofTILES 1879,R188, On.183

JAFFRAY & RYANI
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on baud a complete and well assorted stock
ofîbli cboicest Wincs and Liquors.

A very Superior Old Rye, 7 years old,
Superîor Old Rye, 5 years old.
Fine Old R y , 4 years old.
Hennessy Brandy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Boutelleau Brandy.
Holland Gin.
Beste Scheedammer Geneva.
Booth's Old Tom Gin.
Dunville's Irish Whisicey.

* auesln Irish Whiskey.
er-nords (Encore) Scotch Whiskey.

Fer gueson:s.
Loch Katrine.
Claret, in ood and hottle.
Sauterne.7aIl hrands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cockburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Pemartin, Misa, Olo Rose.

LIQUEURS.
Benedîctine, Chortruse, Curacao, Mara-

achino, Rosa' Belfast Ginger Ale and
Raapherry Vinegar, Guinness's Porter
and Basa' Ale, Apoilinaris Water.

A fulîl assortment of thie différent brewers
Ali a.nd Porter.

Wvy env geasutue Inapoa.ted Lilght
Wlime nt 99. aplemdld;dlnuev wlase.

OR G 1NS.
Professors or Amateurs should see our lar*qe

PEDOAL ORGANS1. l-fore 1neiing elsewhere.

Theýy are thie most pejfect Organs in the market.

Thisq Oryan lias a great variety of Solo Stops,

producinq charming ejjects, and the design is so

rick that il will be a valuable acquisition to, any

parlour. Catalogques free.

WBELL & CO.. GUELPH-, ONi.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
AND

J~?IJegantr Frî-zeso.-Latd-ïes.
ist Prize, aWeber Upright Piano - . - - - - - Value, $8oo on
and Prize, a Mason & Hamlin Organ - - - - - Value, 4 00 
3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle - - - - - Value, z8o oo
4th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - Value, zoo So
5th Prize, a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - -- Value, 65 oc
6th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Photographic Outfit. Value, 63 50
7th Prize, a Prize Set of E. 1. Horseman s Lawn Tennis - - Value, go Qo

Five other Prizes -- - - - - Value, 1is 0o

Total, $1,773 50
À choice of John N. Stearrês d. Co.'s Gros Grain Black Silk or Leweis' Wondcrful'" Veiveteen,

of any colour, to every Lady comnpet iog for these Prizes.

These magnificent prizes are offered te the ladies by THE KEYNoT-the leading musical journal
uft he world Neyer before lias sucb asplendid opportunity been given the ladies for seciiring costly
prizes and beautiful dress goods. Send 4 stainps for Il] ustrated Pain ph lets contai uîng tul1 infor mation.

THE KEYNOTE, -38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY.

TORONTO DA!RY COMPANY, THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCIIOOL.
105 QUEEN ST. WEST. Presiitent-The Lord Bishop, of Toronto.

-O- A Church of England College for the Himher
1.rTTYZ ation of Youtta Ladies, Wykehin Hall,MILK MIL ! MIK! C >Iede Avenue, Toronto (Boans n,' 1 % -'

IN SEALED BOTTLES
OR IN BULK.

-o-
Coustsmers rau relv positivelv upon getting

pEtre country milk pruduced f rom the ver3'
hest food.

No slop or brewera' graine allowed te be ted
to the cowa.

Ail farmera anpplying us enter into bonda
to feed only anc h food a we approve, o.

-o-

TORONTO DAIRY COXPANY.

Scole.lrs). a
The Ichool will re-open WeduneSday, 2nd

September.
Pupils are talien beyond tire requiremrents

for University nitatriclation svhîcl soveral
of tlîem paRAed with distinction tis year.
Thorouc.h teaclting iu the Euglish brancies,
in L',tin, French, Geruait, Itailian, mnathe.
matie, harmony, mlugie, drawing, paintin^,,
and art needlework ta Secuired. Especial care
la taken with the religions aud moral training.
The building and grounda are Balubrlous aud
Weil eqtipV,ed. Pr os etus or further Infor-
lmation wII be given 98YOMISSI GRIEB, Lady
Principal.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATBRS,

V A LUE $,3167OO.
Send 4 statnps for thc illustrated lists a,"

ruIes, also etnclose (on a separate sheet ID Y.,i
letter) a list of the namnes anîd locations of yoUrt
Skating Rink and tlie naine uf thte manage' ai
eacli.

H. B. THOMPSON,

3. 5. 7 & 9 ]3EEKMAN ST., NEW YORK 9iTY'

I3REWERS AND OTHERS. - Ou r 5e
Mark "Bilte Ribbotî" bas been registered ai
Oîtasva, any pe ison îîsing eiiber word " BlU "01
ýRibbon it con nectiofl with any heverage '

be prosecuted according to lave. We arego
only Brewers înaking Blue Rîbbofl Beerb

uiieAie and Iron Porter, in addition tee of
rrirybratîds. ail of which we gir"I

flrst-class qiality.

THE DAVIES BREWING'Ot
THOMAS DAVIES, PresidCiit.

THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHEB
AND

J3LEACfIER
Only Weighscare lu 6 Ibsap

Pst. Ans. 2, 1884. Sati

S 1,000 REWÂRD) FOR ITS tfl %

Wîîshing marie light and easy. Thblotpl

have that pure wtliteuess which 110 1,)o

mo"deo! washing can produce 140 ru.A
required-nu friction to injure the fabr' ,

teu-year-oid girl eu do the wahing 0 vry
as au, older tieracon. To place ie d- t @5

bo1u8ehold, the price bas beeu pldoe d,
and if îot fourîd satiefactory,00ouOy r(13d

Seo what the l3apttst says, "- Froui P le 1

Oxamination of its constructiOn d 5îîtP

ence lu its unie we comunieud it 90eel»

sensible, 8cientiflo and succestul rab
17

which succeeds in doiug i te woikadc
1 , of

The price, $3, places it witbilu tbe el;10

ail. t ils a tiipe and 1la 0 1 3 .savili 0 eeP

je stibstautial nit enduriug, aud 10 st1f1
80

Front trial in tbe household wecait

ite excelloeîce., nSî

Deiivei!ed to any express Offce 101

Or Queboc, charges paid, for,$.0

-o-

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST.,

Wr Pleaase meution1 tItis paper.

622
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*WIIAT IS CATARRH
4Û Prsom the Mail (Ca»a.) Don. 15.

Cothla anOopurulent diseharge oaused
bytepresence-and development of the

'rêgetable parasite amoeba in t he internai ln.
mernmbrane of the noie. This parasite je

OýY deve1oped Under favonrable circum-
stances, andi thes are :-hiorbid state of theblo004 ai thé blighted corpuscle of ubercle,
the garni pofaouof 5yphiIs, mercury, toxo-
IOoa,frOm the retentmon of the effeted matter
01 the ski, suppreasséd perspiration, badly
'162latéd nleeping apartments, and other

falen that are germinated lu the blood.
eeePoisons keep the internai lining mein.

b 0 the nose in a constant state of irrita.
or' evr ready for the deposit of the seeds citéiél germa, which epreati Up the nostrile

&111 down the fauces, or hack of the throat,asUin 8 ulcerati on of the throat; up the
éit&Onlian tubes, cansiug deafness; burro)w-111 111 the vocal corda, causing hoarsenese
ne4Pig the proper structure of thé bronchial

déah BUdg in puinionary consumption and

0 yattempte have ben made ta discover
U 001 for this distresing disease by the use01 lihaients and other Ingénious devices. butQon 0f thès treatmeta can do a partie o1

900d U-til thé Paras itesli are eithér destroyed
Oe rOnkOVed frcmn thé mucus tissue.

601O ituen since a wéIl-known physician of
j-Years' standing, i.$tér mauch éxperîment-

el 5
15cede in discovéring thé nécessary'rambbnation of Ingrédients which neyer fail

t1 iabIOout6lY and pérmanéntly eradicating

00horrible diséase, whether standing for
ar Or f orty yearî. Those wbo may hé

Ont d 1 fromn thé aboyé dias&e, should,with,
ra'al oOmmuinlcate with thé buainé..

?Issîaî. A. E. DIXON & SON,
305 KOl ing St. West, Toronto, Canada,

Oiea etarp for thoir tréatité on Catarrh

0,i44g eu. lIai E. . Steenon, BA., ta Ub.rgp
ta"O1he lonàon Conférence of the Vet il-

?'oeChLrch of Canada, han te say in regard
toae'IZDxo eOt Son'i New Tréatment for

t,,Oakland, Ont., Canada, ilfarch 17,'83.4..Dixon &k Son:
411SIR Yorsof thé lSth instant ta
88nsalmoet too good to be true that

Ilh Oled of Catarrh, but I know that I arn.foa.4 Uoréturn0f the disease, andineyer
thlit ér linmy lifé. I have triéd so*mauy
se~ Cefe Catarrh, suffered so much and for
tlianY Tears that in hard for me to realize'

It "'ide tht mne asa very cadi case;,
th sagaae and chrome, involving thé

tb1h Wei as the nasal passages, and I
eut 1Wud requiré the thrée treatments,

t.YoLa tha t Iwa ever inducéd to Rend

Iht1bee iberty to usé this latter stating
%hilbeen cured at two treatesents, and

o!, 01 adIy récomménd your remedv te
ciaY friands who are sniferéra.

leurs, with many thanki,

RCV. E. B. TEVE'eiON.

A PRESENT.
topayr for twelve cents iu postage%asot Yfor mailing and wrappiug, sud

Saa p jO book agents, will recéive FREE

e rai of ail our Presiderits,
*.o'ê' Cleveland, size 22x28 inches,wot

~'RPUBLISHING COMP'Y,
S CHIICAGO, ILL

EADSÂALL.
'ehiér Oblo)od.pm.fyjng mediciné js made,
k1tl 1vr been prepared whlich se coin-

Q 86 mlots thé wants oy physicians and
"la pub le as

&YeBr'ès 'Sars aparilla.
f2s'l' 11;tas trlyscientiflo prepr-

141lodie s If there is a lur'k-uIsurU1A ingtaint of Sorofula about yots
loi AE' SARSAIP ALtILLA, Wili

1fr"ýsu xe it from youir systenM.coUtiAtiR a o serofulous catarrls,
A-RS RSARBPALTILSLA is the

8,esaaremedï. It bas cured

> f théa di'lages, and reinove the sicken-
ai ~"of the reatb, whiocb are Indications

r ~LCEfOU3 <'Utto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.
niRt At thé age of two years one of
,jtî Wrthu1drén was terribly alicted

:t audeok lcerous running sores o1n ité
0
1
1f53 At te saine tinte its oyes

80 YE hysicl t oîîl u tîsat a l-
'~le .j" erful aîterativeu8finlut

ýs heY United in recommending
rce Ai l LLAý. A few doses pro-

le rePtie lu oonet whlch, by
,c dl'rcttons, was contin-

0f Ild as Permanent cure. No
Y co ilsappeare of the existence

01 AI, dIi téndencies; and no treat-
PonY8rder was ever attelided by

YOroéso e.ai8étual resuits.
tuY. B. F. JOlUNSON."

¾< ~ Yr&co., LoweII, Mass.
Sni-t;i, a1. bttlea for A&.

Corallne (s flot Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in no goods excet those sold by rCSQMPTOM CORSET Co
The genuine Coralmne is superior to whalebone, and gîves honest value and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear fit any price.

For sale b>' all leading merchants. Price fromn $1.00 Up.

COMP TO N CORSET COMfpANT
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

1 u. X:ZITWf

Sc

MAKES A GREAT

REDUCTION IN -ffARD GOAL,
AND WILL SELL THE CELEBRATED

RANTON G OAL
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY AT

$.0PER TONFORSTOVE & CIIESTNUT
$5q25EGG AND) GRATE.

SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART 0F THE CITY.

Remember this in t/te only Reliable Goal. Free front dama/c !fiyte. AICouill tauaonteed
fa ecig/a 2,000pouo'ls f' thte ton.

OFFIC-ES AND YARDS:
COR. BATHURST & FRONT STS. YONGE STREET WHARF.

BRANCJII OFFICES,:
51 KING STREET EAST. 534 QUEEN STREET WEST.

. 3 9 0OYONGE STREET.

gýff TELFPHONIC COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES. -U

THECANADIAN GAZETTE.
E1rEIé?I rifUW?,SI~.l1

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE
AND INTERPST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler. and Edit or of "T/te Stock ExctiMsfl Year Book," " The Direc1os-y of Dir-ect or,"

Tte London Banks," etc.

SUBSCRIPTION, 188-_PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.
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"Homo Exerciser"y
For traln-workes ad codsstaxy pîaplo.

Gentlemen, Ladies andi Youths - the
Athîcte or Invaliti. A complete gymn-
nasium. Takes up but 6 ioch square

Boor-room, something new, scientifle,
durable, comprehtensive, cheap. Senti for circular.

lloaýE ScIaOOI.JýOP PHvsICALCt ilTURE," 19 East 1tth
Street, N. Y. City. Prof. D. L. Dowo.

Il RADE EMRK.

CHOLERA INFANTUM
PlE VENTEl) 13Y USING

MILK FOOD
This ié the ouly infants' Iaod that eao stand

the sévere test of hot weathéor. B y thée u se of
NESTLE'S Food thé lives o! thousauds o!
pussy infants have beén savéd.

Pamphlets giviog foul information sent troc
on application to

THOMAS LEEMING & G0.,

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECILLTIRS-
ENGLISE HOPPED ALE

In wood andi bottle, warrantéd equal ta beét
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted équal to Guinness' Dublin Stout,
and supérior to any bréwit iis country

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN
HOPPrcD ALES AND PORTER.

Ourý "P ILSENER " LAC il,
bas béen beforé thé publie for several years
and wé fel confident that it is qlite up to thé
béat produed in the Unitedi States, wbére
Lager lé fast becomin£! thé truc temupérance
béveragé; a tact, howéyér, which nome cracuks
lu Canada havé up to thé preast faileti to
discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

CONSUMPTIONI
I havé a poésit.vé rémedy for thé aboyé dis-

case; by its use thousands o! casés Of thé
worst kanti andi of long standing bayé beau
cured. Indéeei, sO strong is iny faita lu its
eflicacy that I will senti TWO BOTTLES
FRtEE, toaéthér with a valoablé tréatise on
this disease , to any suiferer. Givé express
anti PC. aidréss. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181
PEA 1L ST. N. Y.

To Dyspeptiocs.
Thé most common signa of flyspépola, or

Indigestion, are an oppression at thé
stoiuach, nausea, flatuléncy, watér-brash,

Iseart-burn, vomiting, losé of appétite, andl

constipation. Dyspéptio patients suifer un-

tolti miseriés, hodily and mental. Thé!

should stimulate the digestion, and seurs

regular daily action of thé bowels, by the

use of moderato dosés of

Ayer's Pis.
After thé boivéla are rogUlated, o- O! theseb

Pilla, takén each day- afier dinner, la usually

ail that la requireti to completa thé cure.

ÂvxaVS Puaus are sngai-coatéd and purely

Vegetablé - a pleasant, entirély safé, iad ré-

liablé médicine, for thé cure of ail dla<,rdéra

of the stomach and bowels. They are

thé béat of al purgatives for family Dm8e

PREPAI=E BY

D)r.J.O.Ayer &Oo., LoweII, Mass.
Sold by aIl Drugg"as
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THE LONDON
GUARANTEE &ACCIDENT CO.

(LTMIT RD)

0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

capital,--------------£~260,000
A eailtable Assets, . . $J350 000
Dominion governmeci Deposits, - 55,000

HF.AD OFFICE FR CANADA,
72 King Street Eagt, - - Toron to.

Gontlemnen af infiaeite wtsntsi l n ureprn-
sented districts.- A. T. McCOItD, Resideut
Secrsttary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Paid-up Capital - - - $6.000.000
Beit ---- --- --- ------- M000,0t>0

DIRRITOUS :
HaN. WILLIAM MOMASTER, Presielent.
WR. ELLIOT, RsQ., Vtce-Prrsident.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Cratheru, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner. Rsq.,
John Wat-lie, Rsq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDMRSON, General Mtai-er; J. C.
Kzup, Assi.-Gen'i Manager; ROBE RT GLLL,

Noe ork.-J. FI. Gaadhy and B. R. Watker,
Agents. Chî.caio.-A. L. Dewar. Agent.

BRiNcEE5P-A yr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantfordi, Chatham, Coliigwood, Duudas,
D unvie, Gaît Gaderlch. Guelph, Hamilton,
Londion, Montreul Norwich, Orsngsvilte,
Ottawa Paris, Parkhilt. Peterbora', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforih, Simcae, Straiford,
Strathroy, Ttinrold, Toronto, Watkerton,
Windsor, Wootstock.

Commercial credits issued for use iu Eu-
rp.the Est anti West Indies, China, Japsu,

sud Suth Ameriva.
BANE1s.-New York, the American Ex-

change Nations) Bank; London, England, the

Bank of Scottsud

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Paid-up Capit al, -

Re8t
81,000,000

160,0w

JAMES MÂcLAREN, EsQ., President.
CHARLES MAGRE, EsQ., Vice-Presiden t.

Directors-C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackbuîrn,
Esq., Han. Gea. Brysan, Hon, L. R. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Maiher, Esq.

GEORGE BuSSE, Cc.shfor.
BRaAiCRES-AruPriar, Carleton Place, Pain-

brake, Winnipsg. Man.
AGENTS IN4 CANADA-Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS IN Ntcw YoEK-Messrs.
A. H. Goadlby msud fi. E. Walker. AGENTS IN

LOaNDON- -EugIlsh Allisnce Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capttal Auikorszed, - 81,000,000)
Capital Subscribed, . - 50#),0Mi
Capital Paid-up, 3 -205,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Baard af Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., - Prîsideut.
SAML. TRRI6$, EsQ., -- Vice President.

H. P. Dwlgbt.Esq., A. McLean Howisrd, Rstj.,
C. Blackett, Robinson, Esq., K. C'dshoini,

Jq., M.P.P., D. Mitche)ll Mcù)ottad, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Ouslsier.

Branches. -Bramiîton, Duirham, Guelph,
Bichnnand Hill sud North Toronto.

Açioiis.-ln Canada, Canaîlian Bank of Com-
merce; in New York, Importera sud Traders
National Bank; in Londonl, Eng., N I.tiouai

Bank ut Scotltnd.

TH-E QUEBEC BAN K,
Incorperatid by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL. $ 3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Prmsident.
WILLIAM WITHLIu, ESQ., Vice-Pres;idant.

- Sîs N. P. BELLEAU, KT., JNu). I. Yo)U-Rn, E SQ.,
R. H SMITH, FffQ, WILLIAM WRITE, EtSQ.,
GHO R RENFRBW, Esq.

JAMES STEVENSON, Emq., Cash fer.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa Ont *Toronto, Ont.; P.-mhrake, Ont.;

lifontrii , Que; Tharotd, Ouat.,
Threls Rivera, Que.

AGENmTS IN Nzw Yoiaii-Mtosers. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AoiNTe in LomDoN.-The Bank ai Scotïand.

CANADA PERMANENT

Loan & avings Co.
(ENCORPFORATID, A.D. 1855.)

ii bscrihelt Capital -- - - . $3,000,0
Ptii-îip Celiai -. - 2.2,)0.000
lieserve Fotnd---- ---- ----- 1.100,000
Total Aset?3---- ---- ------ 8,539,476

OFFCE :

COMPANYS BUILDINGS, TOIONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Tile Co ttpîLny bas 11îoe on1 baud a large

amnu t tof Ro.9ish , îioney whîlih it is pre-
pareil to )entd ton first-cites secuiritiea at low
rites of interest. Appiy to-

GRAND DOMINION

AND FORTIETE

Provincial Exhibftion
RNDER THE AUSPOICES OP THE

Agriculturet and Arts Association of Onfario

TO B3E HELD AT

n CD 1-T ID(D1,
FR011 TUE

7th to l2th Sept., 1885.
$30,000 IN PREMIUMýS ANiD MIEDALS.

-O -

Owingtfi the Dominion Grant of $Io0.000,i a
suîîplemioîîtary editioti of tae Prîze Li.t baýs
been issue,), îîtakîîg au entiiely uew liý,t fuir
the first forty pages. Frin p.ge 40 lirsi; edt.
tioti witt Le used. R x iibits to ciîme froto ibe
North- West sudithe Maîritime Prov u cet,. (Ou
the,.e exiiihit8 transport wîtl Le pid. O e
fare for p:,sser.)srs snd tri4gtt on ail pi-in i.
pail road8 in the LtaLition. Rntrieu to Le
ntade in sil classes of Liv8 Stock sud Farmi
Proiiucts by Aucuat 22àil; Hîîrticulturîd Pro-
ducis, Lalies' Work. etc., bs' August 29th.
Exhibition to be o1 ieted hy Hlis Fxcetietîcy
tue Governor-.General. P (z,.Liste, bathocli-
tions, sud Bituit Forîns cui ha ud by appty-
il Lv post-ctîri or othiurwiseto the Secretsry,
HENRY WADE, Taranto.

GBO. MOOREi, Prsident, Waterloo.

THE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $9250, 000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Maitaging
Director.

CHAsý IIIORDON, Vie.-President.
ItYDWA..RD 'BOUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the foflowing grades of paper:-

Engirje Siz d Superfl:ne Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and SuPer-Caleudered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
POOLSCAPS. POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope and Lithographie Paperël.

COLOURED CnVER PAPERS, Sflper-flished.

i.rApjply at the Miil for @amples and prices.
Speial sizes tilade to ortier

THE

MUSICAL HERALD
ls pronaunced by bath Press and Public the

foremost magazine of its ctass in Amnerica.

"1! is coin plte in ail its departutents."
W", hava yet to Seo ne witîch exceis it.

"This i,3 the best musical oionthiy pub.
lishpd I

"The abiest periodicai of its ctsss in the
country"'9"Is tîow hy far the handsomest, as it has
Long beeni the hest, ilf te iouical revjews."1

" One, fl tha very hest of the musical jour-
nais. It is always wisely fiiied.'

EDIlYiRS.
WX. F. APTRORP, Louis C. ELRON,
STEPHEN A. FMEiSt. WM. h'. SHt.RWIN,

GEaOE. E. WHITING.
Minuslauiig Edit or-E. TouRGEE.

'TUE MUSICAL HERALD le a monthiy maga.
aine. edited by the ahove experîeuced and
1;ractical inusiciains, anti through u it bte sdi-
tajail., its coutributsd artictes, Revlew. af
New Music, Reviews I- Concerts, Foreigu aud
DoItiestic Notes, Mu ics) Mention, Corre-
spandence, Church and Suiay Scùol 1 s-
p Irtrueut, Queistions an i Ansiwersi, Eight
Pages nf Choice blîicd, etc., ht appetils tn andt
answvere the îreeds of Tesuhers, Stutient,
Claco lstero, Organi8s, Superintendents,
Clergymen, Famiies, aud al, intere8ted lin
Music.

Xe~ Subsoription prîce reluced ta $1.00.
Seudl stamp for samidfe copy. Address,

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
1FRA.NELII; SQUARE BOSTON, MAss.

LOOK HERE!
Tickets to 'Jew York $6.10, ail rail, or

stearner from Albany. Boston $8 95.
Roche.ster $2.25.
Ail -,ther poinr,, asî w.11 as returnq equq.ly

low. Citoice or West Shore. REd, or N. Y. C
routes. Tnke 1jt.Isce stelmer FEmupresÉi of
Iiin th6 afternoon ai 3.40 p.m. Yonge Street
whsarf

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY
SIX SPLENDID STEAMERS

Running from York St. 7.30 a.m. tli 11.00 p.m.
yonge 10 1030
Broctt 10 10.30

Last trip fromn Island to York Stree t 11.30 p.m.;
Brook Street and Yonge Street il pa..

BAND 0F QT3ZEN'S OWN

EVELSY NIGEHT AND SATURDAY AÈTERNOONS.

ROLLER RINK. WEST-END BATEIS.

floller Voas îer, Steam ]Wei-i-y-go-Boiind.

Electric Light Illuminations every nighit.

NIAGARA NAVIGAýTIONy CO'Y,
TEIE PAL ILR STEAMER

LEAVE'q TORONTO DAILY AT 7 A.m.
ANDJ 2 P.m. FORE N IAGAItA AND

LIEWISTON,
Making close connection with the MC.i. and

N.Y.C., for Rttst sud West.

Thie SOUJTHERN BELLE
Ie now making her regular daily trips

between
TORONTO aud HAMILTON,

CALLING AT

Qakvjîle and :Burlington.

THEF TORIONTO

PRESS_' CIGxI RS.

They are made of the

FINEST HAV.iNA TOBACCO

And are pronounced by judges to bc the

BEST 10c. CIGARS

Ever offered in this market, and are made
only by the rnost experienccd of

Union Cigarînakers.

TR Y THEI.

MANUFACTURED BY

Eiehhorn & Carpenter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

CDR IV Tr O.

THE ARCADE TAILORS
A.nd Scotch Tweed IFarehouwemen,

Keep a chabeo selection of F~ashionstble gonds
ai, mo terate prices. Spring overcoaîîug8 in
grent varîety.

9 ARCADE BUILDING g, YONGE ST.

DRB W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dub.),
HOMoeOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S E. colt. SPADINA AVE.)
TELEPHONE 685.

9 tol11a.m. 2 to 4,and 7to 8p.m.

D B. E. T. ADAMS,
z58 King Street West.

SPECOALTY-Diseases of the Stimach and
Bowels. H -mo..rtiidi3 cured by a luew, pain-
leas and safe treattuent.

CaONSULTrATIONe FREn.
Office open tromn 9 arn. to 5 p.M.

D UiS, HALL & EMORY,
HOMoCEOPATH[STS,

33 RICHMO ND ST. E: &ST, TORONTO,
TELEPRItE OOMMUltICATION.

At home for consultation, 9 tll 10 a.m.; 2
titi 4 p.m.; also in eVeîu of Mondav ild
Thursday 7.80 tilt 9; Sundav11 5.90 titi 6-V p.

John HaLl. Senr., M.D. W. JR Hiunier RmSry, M. D

W LU& TROWERN,

Jeweltery M ania facturers

DIAMOND D)EALEoS and

MEDALLISTS.
Higiiest comiutnetîlatiotfo irn His Excel-

1le1Cy tIe3 MAlîQUIS op LOtiNE Und H. R. H.
Pitu,\nbsss LoîîtsE Store sund Manufsctury-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

S TUARV W. JOHNSTON,
0I ii M sd WS .

DISPENSiING.-We psy special attention
ta titis brauch of our business.

271 King St. West, -TORONTO.

P A.TT1ERSON & BAKER,

1Lirrstes, Aitori eys, Solicitors, &c.
416 MAIN ST., McIntyre'B Block,

--Vinipei)g.

GEORGF PATTEIThON. GEORGE W. BAKER.

T HE ALLODIAL ARGUS,
Gjving valuable information to iniending pur

chasers oflainds and bouses,

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Esfafe A cents, Cornnissioners, Vai'.&

cf ors, Trasees antd Financial Agents,
ROOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Send 3c. stamp for a copy of flie above paper.

SANITARY PLUMBING
s ANDO

STEAMI FITTING.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

109 King Sf. West, Torontfo.

I>USSELL'S,' 9 KING ST. WEST,
11J TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLSS WATCHES & JEWELLEEY.

Watch Repairing and Jeweltery Maui5
0

'
tured ta order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

mI ARSHALL & ATN
REAL ESTATE BROKERS. FINANCE AGENT&~

Accounfanf s andI A4si.qInee.in.trust.
Lnsns iiegotitedl. Mort gtges bougiit and

sold. Special atteti n miveii to the O>atagi.
mntof£,tites,Propeîities, Truste, andOther
confident isi business.

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
ROBT. MARSHALL. E. J. BARTON*

M R. W. A. SHERWOOD,
. ARI:rsw.

Portraits in Oit or Pastel tramn life or Photo'
graîph.

Room 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

THE EASY bIETROD OF DRÂWING.
Clin lie learued tn a few lesHons. Portralt

from tufe. J. A. BUIiGESS.
STUDIO-22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO'

C OATSWORTH & H-ODGINQ,

Barristers, Soticitors, Notariel,
Convyascers.

Mney te Lend. OOiees-10 Yerk C"
No. 9 TORONTO STREET, ToRnN

T O,

E. COATSWORTH. JR. FRANE E.ol

QJHAILES W. PliILLIP$,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCIU8 et
-:OFFICE:-

46 .,delaide Street East, Toroto ot

AMILTO N MERRITT.IlASSOCIATE ROYAL SOKOOL 0F MINES,ET.
XINING ENGINEER & METAUVOOIý

QARSON & "TE WARD, plA(J13tICCBookbindere, Account 1300k
facturers,

23 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TNI
0

(Nearly oppOsite Victoria Sr''

p AINLESS DENTISTRY. 0 n
c1Iee

Artiial Teeth, tîte-lilin l apPeen1 cl5
perfect ii sating sud e1,eakiig. Tlep~ ,Oile
mintoî includes filling. and operaiOn
mechanicai audt surgtcat.

M. F. SMITH, DENTI5T'
W66 Queen stroet,

624


